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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

B Y P A U L H . STKVBN8 

TIME TO T H I N K ABOUT CHRISTMAS 

This, the first weelt in November, with Indian summer drawing 
to a close, and cold weather not far olT, is the time when thoughts 
turn toward the Christmas season. Prom today until Christmas day 
is a mere seven weeks and two days 1 

Already there are signs of Chris tmas prepara t ion in the Com
munity. Tlie Churches liave a l ready begnii to tliinit about p repa r ing 
their Yule-tide p rograms . The var ious Civic organiEations will soon 
be busy wi th their holiday plans. Al ready Cliristnias merohandise is 
being fea tured in our busy stores a long Main Street . Soon the school 
cliildren will have thei r Christmas planning underway . 

Our readers will recall tha t we have mentioned previously the 
joyous custom of a qua r t e r cen tu ry ago in Bas t H a v e n w h e n the 
townsfolk annual ly enjoyed a Comnuinity celebration on the Town 
Green. Tha t was a gay night, a lways , when the children and their 
elders, assembled in the frosty a i r around the br ight ly i l luminated 
Christmas tree to sing the beloved Christmas carols, while boxes of 
candy, provided by the Community were d is t r ibuted by the good old 
pa t ron saint of Chris tmas in person. W e would like to see t h a t cus
tom restored. F o r three years we have urged it, bu t so far in vain. No 
public-spirited civic organizat ion has eome forward with offer of 
sponsorship. W h y could not the Parent -Teacher Council or some such 
organizat ion as Ro ta ry , o r the American Legion, or all of them spear
head a Community Cliristmas p rog ram on the Green this yea r? Per
haps we made the suggestions too la te the pas t three years . Now, in 
tile first week of November wi th a good seven weeks before Christ
mas Day we say i t ' s t ime to think about Chris tmas. 

Unless some group takes the ini t iat ive and offers the leadership, 
wo will be without a Community Cliristmas celebration on the Green 
aga in , th i s year . The Christmas t ree which the Town Fa the r s p lanted 
years ago for j u s t this purpose, has grown well nigh to matur i ty , and 
is ju s t wai t ing for some group to s t a r t the bal l a roll ing. Years ago 
our townspeople pnjoypd the Communi ty oelebr'atipn; I t was a ' b i g 

. ;cvent;£or:yo^!igsters and oldsters alike. W e believe the children; of 
this B'erierati6ri'\Vill':enjoy a carol s ing u n d e r t h e .il lumiBated^iviiig 
t r e e o n t h e - T o w n Grecii as d id those of us w h o ' h a v e p leasan t mem
ories of other years . E a s t Haven does much to promote the Christ inas 
spir i t each year . Hero is. a way to make the season mean even moi-e 
to us as a Community. W e have passed up the oppor tuni ty for too 
loiig, so please, somebody, a l i t t le ac t ion! 

L E T ' S B R I G H T E N U P M A I N S T R E E T 

Now t h a t Main S t r ee t lias been repaved from end to end, a new 
Branch Post Office and a B a n k Bui ld ing installed, and ^dozens of new 
fitores occupying what was not so long ago vacan t lots, i sn ' t it about 
t ime we began to th ink about modern street l ights for Main S t r e e t ! 
t F i rs t Selectman J a m e s J . Sul l ivan has had the ma t t e r of im
proved street l ight ing in mind for some t ime, we know, and i t migh t 
no t be a bad idea for the niercliants and the to'wnspeople, who are in 
JFavor of such a project , to let him know they are behind any move 
t h a t will b r igh ten up Main Street . Lights of the kind t h a t will real ly 
jnake: Eiist Haven staii'd out as a modern, g rowing community will 
cost money' to install and to maiu'tain, but if enough people go on 
record as backing such a move, they can be achieved. 

Ligbt poles a t the curbs on bo th sides of the street , as least 
t h rough the shopping center , could, if they are of the kind used by the 
United I l luminat ing Company in some of New Haven ' s cent ra l streets, 
serve in the years to eome, as they do in tha t city, for the 
Christmas il luminations. Lack of poles has been one of the handicaps 
this season confront ing the Business Asociat iou 's Christmas decora
t ions committee. 

W e have noticed lately how poorly Main S t ree t is l ighted by the 
presen t s t ree t l ighting .system. AVhen a change is made it ought to be 
such tha t no fur ther changes will be needed for some time to coine. 
B u t the first s tep is to let the Town Fa the r s know tha t they will have 
backing if such a projec t is under taken . 

Le t ' s Br ighten Up Main S t r e e t ! 

S A F E T Y FOR T H E YOUNGSTERS ' 

A grea t many youngsters , all the way from k indergar ten up to 
High School age, t ravel to and from school five days a week in E a s t 
Haven . To the older boys and gir ls this j ou rney ing between home 
and school over automobile-filled highways is an old, old story, bu t 
to the l i t t le ' ones it is a new adventure . H o w dear ly the smallest of 
tliem like to wear their new independence by going to and from school 
wi thout older ones to guide tliem ! These tots have much to learn about 
traffic, pud in the meant ime it is up to all o f u s to make their way 
a safe one. 

Drivers of automobiles must be more than usually cautious when 
the children, small or large, are passing. The dr ivers have years of 
experience behind them. The school kids are jus t now learning their 
vf.ay around. 

One dangerous practice, we have had called to our a t tent ion, is 
i t t a t of impat ien t motor car dr ivers failing to stop behind school 
busses when they are halted to discharge or t ake on.school children. 
There is a s t r ic t state law regard ing this little mat te r of .safety, and 
•v\*e doubt no t t ha t were it not for the inherent good na ture of F r a n k 
Coyle and Vic LaPaugh our two school bus dr ivers , in not r epor t ing 
siicb cases, t he re would be plenty of dr ivers called upon to give an 
explanat ion and perhaps a fine in Town Court . The safety of our 
children depends to a ' l a rge ex ten t upon the a t t i tude of the i r elders. 
Children are jus t beginning to learn. Grown-ups, ,old in experience, 
must watch ou t for them. Aud tha t means automobile dr ivers es
pecially. 

East Haven Remains 
In G. 0. P. Column 

HEAVY VOTE IS CAST IN STATE AND NATIONAL ELECTION—MRS, 

MILLER AND ATTY. FASANO ELECTED TO GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

More t h a n 5,350 East Haven vot
ers turned out In the beautiful sun
shiny weather of Tuesday to east 
their ballots In the three voting 
districts tor their favorites In the 
State and National election, and, 
as usual, the town stayed well with
in the O.O.P. column. A total of 
2909 men and women voted for 
Governor Dewey for President while 
2254 pulled the second lever for 
President Truman. There was n 
scattering of votes for the other 
presldcntlaL candidates with Henry 
Wallace trailing with B6 votes. 

Four years ago, with approxi
mately 5,000 voting Including 200 
absentee soldiers, Governor Dewey 

received 2,401 votes while 2159 were 
polled for the late President Roose
velt. 

Mrs. Charlottd Miller was re turn
ed to the Sta te Legislature with 
2930 votes over her opponent Con-
radlna Mansneld, and Prosecuting 
Attorney Vincent J. Fasano receiv
ed 2938 votes as against his oppon
ent Henry Hagon's as i l 'vo tcs . Two 
local men, William ' Jaspers for 
State Senator and CUIfpfd Sturges 
for Judge of Probate, received. 2004 
and 2944 votes respeqtively In the 
East Haven biiUotlng. i 

The Chief Moderator was Thom
as E. Geelan. ' 

HOW EAST HAVEN VOTED 
FOR PRESIDENT Center Momduguin 

Dewey and Warren (R) 2251 418 
Truman and Barkley (D) ...! 1043 ' 338 , 
Thomas and Smith (S) 29_ 10 
Telchert and Emory (SL) 3 2 
Wallace and Taylor (P) 49 8 
Dobbs and Carlson (SL) 5 1 

FOR GOVERNOR i 
James C. Shannon (B) 2173 421 
Chester Bowles (D) 1703 338 
Jasper McLevy (S) 57 9 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 
Ellsworth B. Foote CR) 2212 420 
John A. McGulre (D) 1091 345. 

FOR STATE SENATOR 
William Jaspers (B) , 2250 417 
Armen Krlkorlan (D) 1055 347 

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE 
Clifford B. Sturges (R) 2215 425 
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FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
Charlotte Miller (R) 2217 410 
Vincent J. Fasano (R) 2227 418 
Conradena Mansfield (D) 1084 348 
Henry Hagen (D) 1088 349 

In the above list the vote Is not glveii for oRlces of Secretary, Trea 
surer. Comptroller, Representative a t Large or Justices of the Peace. 
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Xmas Lighting 
Problem Comes 

Up On Monday 
Every business organization and 

firm Is urged to send a representa
tive to the special meeting of the 
East Haven Business Association 
which has been called by President 
Brent Barker for Monday at 8 P. M. 
In the Town Hall. 

At tha t time action will be taken 
on whether or not there wll be the 
usual decorations and Illumination 
of Main Street during the coming 
Christmas season 

I t was decided to call the special 
meeting after the Board of Directors 
of the Association a t a meeting In 
Fred's Restaurant Monday noon 
had heard a report from Herbert 
Lavlne, cha i rman of the Christmas 
Lighting Committee. He Informed 
the directors that the removal of the 

trolley poles from Main Street had 
posed a serious problem. These poles 
were used In the past for the 
suspending of the overhead decora
tions and multicolored lights. To 
replace them with temporary poles 
win raise the total cost of the 
project to a point considerably 
higher t h a n has been paid in 
previous years. 

Because of the Importance of the 
decision to be reached It is especial
ly urged tha t all firms and business 
people Interested at tend the special 
meeting Monday a t 8 o'clock. 

CHICKEN PIE SUPPER 
Foxon Congregational Church 

will serve a Chicken Pie Supper in 
the Foxon Community Hall on 
Tuesday Evening Nov. 18 a t 0 o'clock 
price 1:50 A sale of aprons fancy 
work candy and other things will 
be held a t the same;t lme. The fol
lowing committee Mrs. Arthur 
Spcrry, Mrs. David Kelsey, Mrs. 
Dwight Keeler, Mrs. Erwln Gesucr, 
Mrs. J. Lawson Haley, Mrs. Russell 
Pierce and Mrs. Sidney Bailey will 

School Building 
Program Is 

Taking Form 
The East Haven School PlnnnliiE 

Committee met with the Board of 
Education on Friday evening In the 
High School tohcar reports b.v 
members of the committee and to 
hear Architect Harold Davis explain 
the plans which he has drawn up 
tor consideration. 

Chairman of the Board of Educa
tion, Edward Donre, presided a t the 
meeting and called upoon Mr. Davis 
to show the drawings he had made 
and to explain the plan which the 
committee members wLsh to present 
to the townspeople. These plans In
clude a three room addition to 
Momauguln School. One room would 
be added on each side as wings and 
a" kindergarten would be built on 
the rear of the present building. Tlie 
school property would have Jo bo 
filled and graded to allow for play 
ground space. 

Union School Is more than fifty 
years old and, altlirougli It was one 
of the bes t 'e lementary schools in 
the state when built, It has long 
been a source of concern because of 
i ts long, steep Interior stairway and 
Its hazardous fire escape which has 
a wooden structure constructed 
beneath It, The walls, flo6r Joists 
and roof are in such good condi
tion tha t It Is considered not only 
economical but advantageous In 
other ways to remodel this school 
so t ha t the exterior and Interior 
will be modern In practically every 
respect. I t will not be possible to 
have classrooms quite as large as 
recommended today but with a 
slight addition, toilets, teachers ' 
room and office will be placed on 
the fUst and second floor. The 
basement can be altered to provide 
a.lunch, room onij a room for meet 
ings of both pa ten ts and pupils. 

Burton Reea gave a clear explana
tion of the local school problem and 
pointed out the need for linmedlate 
relief In the form of additional con
struction. He emphasized the Im
portance of taking action In the 
Momauguln and South School areas . 

Arthur Connor, Chairman of the 
Planning Committee, described the 
procedure needed to take the first 
step toward seeking state aid for 
the,building program. I t will be 
necessary to call a town meeting 
and get authorization to apply for a 
s ta te grant and to direct the 
architect to draw up detailed build
ing plans. 

Both groups decided , t ha t Im
mediate action must be taken and 
all of the necessary steps will be 
taken a t as fast a pace as can be 
done. ' 

WOMAN'S AID MEETING 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Woman's Aid Society of the Old 
Stone Church will be held In the 
Parish House on Thurs., Nov. 11, a t 
2:00 P. M. 

Members are urged to at tend and 
get acquainted with the organiza
tion and with each other. 

Remember the date, - Nov. 11. 

HALLOWE'EN WINNERS 

Above arc shown the winners In the second annual Halloween Par 
ade and Frolic of the Sallonstall Civic Association. They arc Heather 
Colwcll, Harold Collins, Richard Collins, Catherine Colwell and Barbara 
Ann Johnson. Another of the winners, Billy McNeil who appeared as 
"Donald Duck" Is not In the picture. 

St. Vincen+'s Guild 
Card Party Nov. :S 

St. Vincent de Paul Ladles Guild 
win hold their Annual Thaiiksglv-
Ing drawing and Card Party, 
Tuesday evening November 10 at 
8 o'clock In the church auditorium. 
Mrs. Andrew Lang la general chair
man and Is being assisted by Mrs. 
Eric Dohna co-chairman. Mrs. John 
Stemplck was oppolnted chalrlady 
of card^party, assisted by Mrs. 
John, Norwood co-clmldlady; also 

the following; H. Carlsoii, E. 'Oastl-
gllone, A. Clarmen if. Conneily, E. 
Graiucr, A. Dolan, E. D6wman, J, 
Ematruda, T. Plliig(>raid, is. Hart, 
R. Hill, O. Jensen, T. Maid; W. J. 
Patterson, W. Pazlk, H, Palrot, c . 
Poullcn, H. Roberts, A., Sedoii, O. 
Slater, j . Tansey P . Weber,! Jr.', f. 
Anastaslo, Misses E. Duijn, D.Bhea', 
M. Turbelt. "; ;.,.'' -•. 

Refreshments Wll) be 'served dud 
players are asked to bring own 
cards. The public Is cordially 
Invited. ; 

Dates Ahead 

meet In the house of Mrs. Maurice 
Bailey on Tuesday Nov. 2 at 1:30 

jTlekets limited 100 will be on sale 
soon. 

Local Ar rangemen t s W e r e Made 
B y Mrs . Rocco Bove m e m b e r Of 
Advisory Board Of New Haven 
A r t Gallery 

This Is American Art Week and 
East Haven Is one of the many 
towns In Connecticut part lcl tat lng. 

I t Is being held under the aasplces 
of the American Artists Professional 
League, Inc., and this is the 15th 
consecutive year tha t Art Week has 
been observed In this s ta te . 

Local arrangements have been In 
charge of Mrs. Rocco Bove Bradley 
Avenue who Is a member of the Ad
visory Board of the New Haven Art 
Gallery,! and a talented art ist . 

During this week paint ings are 
being displayed, by ar t is ts of this 

Ivlclnlty In the following store 
|wlndows along Main Street : Kandy 
iKorner, Towne Clothes, Frank 's 
Fraber Shop, Center Barber Shop, 
Elite Barber Shop, Gift Shop, 
Marcelle's Beauty Salon, Mary 
Regan Shop, Metcalf's Drug Store, 

Bast Haven Cleaners,: Dean Shop, 
Central Shae Repairers, Holcombe's 
Drug Store and the Graves Sport 
Shop. 

Among the artlstg' displaying are 
Virginia Endrlss, Mrs. Margaret 
Bove, Joseph Grant , Louis CrescentI, 
Caroline Behler, James Hapson, M. 
Benham, A. Waaserman, Carl 
Rosenqulst, A. DePlnto, and Miss 
Jean Hoxte, supervisor of a r t In the 
schools whose a r t classes have en
tered drawings and posters. 

In each town observing Art Week, 
the chairmen and commlttres have 
been busy for some time making 
plans for . the observance. The pur 
pose of the observance Is to bring 
a public realization' of the wealth 
of ar t and culture which can be 
found In Connecticut. Most of the 
towns and cities of Connecticut are 
observing American A r t Week and 
some of the exhibits^ arranged are 
outstanding. 

Connecticut has become more ar t 
conscious this year "with even the 

M a n y Art is ts A r e Showing. Pa in t 
ings I n Store Windows Along 
Main St ree t A n d , A r t Olasses Of 
Schools A r e Also Pa r t i c ipa t ing 

s ta te legislature aiding In Its promo
tion. Tlie opening of several .new 
a r t schools as professional schools 
In Universities and Museums or as 
private("art group enterprises and 
•In public schools proves t h a t a r t 
expression and appreciation Is grow-
Inging In this state, American Art 
Week Is purely American In spirit 
and is aimed to bring home to the 
Ipubllc the fact tha t American Art Is 
fully equal In quality to the best a r t 
in other nations. 

one of the Interesting phases of 
the many types of exhibition Is tha t 
In East Haven where paintings are 
being displayed In store windows. By 
thus cooperating so wolehcartedly 
the merchants are enabling many 
persons to see and enjoy fine a r t 
and to purchase for home or office 
original works of real merit. 

,:,--Dates Ahead ; must 

,Pcquot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, each Mtinday a t 8 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 458 
Main Street. 

Star of Victory I/odge, No. 03, 
O. S. of B. Firs t and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St . Vincent b e 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 64, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wodi^esday, Red Mcn'B 
Hall. 
Prtaccss Chapter, No. 70 O. E. S. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry K. Bartlott Post, American 
Legion, meets , 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8rM P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, O r d v of 
Rainbow lor girls meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M. . 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P . M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. F . 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August , . '' 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month a t 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
"Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles QuUd 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P . M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P . M. Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing 
meets first Monday 8 
Town Hall. ' 

American War Mothers, 
Haven Chapter, meets 

roach the Editor .; by Monda^!^'- overilng., 

Ass'n 
P . M . 

East 
Firs t 

Friday, 8 P, M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M. Church HaU. 
Half Hour Reading club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 F . M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manur Hose Company 
meets every last Monday of tlie 

month a t the Bradfon) Manor 
Halt ' r' '•:'"•:.' ' '• 

St, Clares QuUd meets every sep-
ond Monday of the month ih 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days a t Stone Church 8 P. M. 
bub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday a t Stone Church 

Jr. Women's league of O, 8, 0. 
1st Wed. of every month • tot 
8:00 P . M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
.. meets In Church HaU fourth 

Thursday In each month . 
Women's Republican club meets 

Third Thursday a t dubrooms. 
Garden Club ' meets fourth 

Wednesday In Hagaman 
Memorial Library. • 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 
a t the Bradford Manor. Hall 
every first Monday; pf the 
month , , 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
Church second Thursday, 2 
P. M. Parish House. . 

Nov. 4—Christ Church Parish 
supper In connection with the 
"Every member canvass" , ' 

Nov. 9—Supper Meeting Men's 
Club, Old Stone Church, Parish 
House. 

Nov, 0 —Booster ciub Bingo, 
Town Hall.i 

(Nov. 10—Union School P. T. A. 
8 P . M. In School Library.. • 

Nov. 13—Sale of Homemade fdods 
, on order only,' Woman's- Aid 

Society, Old Stone Church. 
Nov.- 15—Mission Social of :Old 

Stone Church meets 8 P. M. 
Nov. -10—ciilcken Pie Slipper,. 

Foxon Cdrigregational Churjih, 
Foxon Community HaU 8 P,M, 

Nov. 10 — St. Vincent de Pauls 
Guild Card ; Party, -8 P . M. 
Church Auditorium. ' 

Nov. 17—Annual Church Fair, St. 
Andrews Methodist , Oiiuroh, 
Orannls Coriier. 

Nov.17—Story Hour 3:15 P . M. 
Library. 

Nov. 18—Boy Scouts Dad's Night, 
Old Stone Church. 

Nov. 18—Laurel,P. T. A. Fair and' 
. Card Party, Lauirer School'. 

Nov. 25—Thanksgiving Day, 
Nov. 28—Men's Corporate Com

munion and Breakfast,' Christ 
Church. • • • 

Nov. ;28—Confirmation, l i ' A . M., 
St, Vincent de Paul's phuirch. , 

Nov. 30—Library Board Meeting 
8 P. M. 

Dec.l—Parish Fahr.Chrlst Church 
Dec. 1—Story Hour 3:15 P . , M . 

Library, , 
Deo. 15—Story-Hour 3! l5-P. M. 

Library. 
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Momauguin News || Jfll^!?,!.". 
THE BRANFORt) REVIEW . BAST HAVEN NEWS 

' MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 
Masses a t 8t . d a r t s Parish, Mo

mauguin arc 13:30 and 10:30 o'Ciuun 
, Confessions every Saturday after
noon a t 4 O'clock. 

Christ church, Momauguin branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 a.m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 
• RRgular Friday evening pinouhlos 

a t Bradford Manor Flro Housci 
GecrgD street, 8:30 p.m. 

Franchot, Su.ian and ePtcr baudlerl 
and John Brooks. 

It wa.1 Hnppy birthday last Fri
day for Mrs. J. P. Tremblay, mother 
of Marc6Il Tromblay of Main Street. 

,'Salurday night Mrs. Tremblay tfan, 
I the honored guest a t a party at-

MOMAUGUIN SCHOOL 
ENROLLMENT INCREASES 

itho honored guest a t a narty a t i " " ^ "^ '•''° P''"<>'P"' things which are In Union School—seven classes 
Mr. n n d M r s . H i i g h J . a a r l l a n d . o f i l c n d c d by the following: Mr. and "'"^ •-•?"'^^ "?<= formation of the 'of pupils In a four room building. 

[cold spr ing AVenuo^are celcbratlny JMrs. LaPlcrre, Mr. and' Mrs. Oltol^^*^.™' Planning Committee Is the I Within n r.<u ..,...^, . . . . " - - -

T l i e BradVoVa ! iCtanor Auxlllai^' 
will liold tlrelr regular card pafty 
Frlda;^ fiveriing in the Bradford 
Mano^ Hall. 'The'ho.'steiiscs are Mrs. 
Eugen'd Dartlcls, Mrs. John Cha-
deaynb, and Mrs. FJed Carlson. Tlici 
public Is Invited. 

dcrson, Mr. and Mrs. Pedenstucn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Sauerbrunn, 
Major Robert H. Oerrl.sh, Ethel 
Matthews, V^'llllam Tomlinson Mr. 
and Mrs. Marcell Trembley and 

' . . . . . . i j 

tlioir •loth anniversary Friday Nov. 
nth Mr. Qartland Is the former 
Supcrentendant of the Charities De
par tment In New Haven, Con-
gratWlatlbns. 

Mrs. Alvln Tliompson of 52 Second i . ,, „ r ' ,""" 
I Avenue ce'lebrted her birthday •"•''"•'^'•= ^'''^'^'''"'^ 
Tuesday November 2nd election day. I The amnual 'riirkoy ..Raffle ..of 
Best Wlshesl • , jlfarry R. Ifartlclt post, American 

Vrs r f IN IIAril^rORD 'Mn^on, win be hcUl 'i'licsdny, Nov. 
lit at (he, Lcgtoii rniims. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woods of , , , , , , —T~ , „ , , 
'saltonstall Parkway were Visitors In ^ / ^ " " J o ' " " ™ " . Louis Clark and 
Hartford this week Thomas Bowden arc In Sweden, 

Miss Marlon Johnson dawghtor of ^'l""' "Us week trying their luck 
;r. and Mrs. .Tnhn.nr, . r ^ " t ^ le" h " " " " " 

iMrs L a P l c r r e ' M r ' a n d ° M r . r ' o u o ^'^^°°^ Planning Committee Is the I Within a few weeks the Planning 
'schieb.r , Mr. 'and Mrs. Milton An- wpW'y '"creMlng school population Committee and the Board of Educa. 

In the Momauguin area. This .section j tlon will present a request to a 
of the town was conslderd primarily jtown meeting for permission to ap -
a summer colonv with hni. rnw ni i-Ui.- ' • 

DR. RUDIN TO 
BE SPEAKER AT 

CHURCH CLUB 

Thursday. Nnvptnb'"- i. 10''a 

ithe Journal of Modern History, and 
j President of the Foundation for 
iForcIgn Affalrs.'Washlngton, D. C. 

At a birthday party celebrated hv l!^''' '^"^ ^'^^' John.son o f ^ a e o r K o i ' " ^ ' ' " " hunting. 
. . . . .•„„-.: . . _.. _ . . ' . s t r e e t was guest of " Qary Miller of Sliver Sands Road 

last Wednesday, the folIowlnB 
fHends were present Susan and 
Buddy Farquharsoh, Austhi Beschn-
cr, Susan Russo, Douglas aYid cPter 

a summer colony^wlth but few all-
|year round resident.'). During the 
depression tlils changed and many 
'so-called temporary houses were 
(used on a pdrhianenl basis.. Later 
the housing shortage arose and 
each year more homes taken over 

|for fulltlmc ase. 

I When there was crowding In the 
[M'omauguin School there was a dif
ference of opinion as to need for 

[expansion. One group felt that the 
[houses there which were ronstruct-
led for summer u.se would be vacated 
Iwhen housing conditions grew' [njfscelleanous-shower a t T h o homo I ,^"^'\ " '"" ' " " • " " " y " • • ' - "nev , 

l^fre^I'"- J J ? ^ 'f""'"'"^'' ' " " ° P s o h o l n „ a , 7 ' ' a r i ' ' ' ' ' , J : A " ' " " ' ^ i ' Jr"'/!''"^"'' ?,•= "^^'^ « '""P ^^'^ ' " ^ t '« the fact that the enrollment' Is 
[Street Wednesday evening. r,.l,,^r.:!/;;^.ZMTt,,,:L^^ . ' " - - ̂ - h y e ' r l n d 

ply for o stale grant to aid In reduc
ing the cost of a proposed addition 
to the school. t;nder present provis
ions the maximum amount which 
any town can receive Is $50,000. Al
most every town In . the state Is 
planning to erect new schools and 
they will be applying for state 
funds. The amount will ei ther,have 

[to be lncrea,sed or only those who 
are ready first will benefit from the 
fund. That Is one reason why early 
action will be ncces-sary If the town 
wishes to reduce the cast to local 

[taxpayers. Another rca.son for speed 

Fu iENbs OF M U S I C 

~ — • I Because of a special meeting con-
^ Dr. Harry R. Rudln, profcfisor of . " " " " S the preparations for the 
European History a t Yale Unlver- !P'''^P3sed Columbia Concert Series, 
slty, will be the guest speaker at the '!? ^^ . '"' '^ °" Monday evening, 
innnthi,, ^1 ' ' Ncvcmbcr Sth, the regular monthlv 
M n ' s c ' l u b o " t h e O M ' . ' < " ' r-i '̂̂ '̂  " ' - " " t ' of the "Friends of ™ ^ 
[on T u e X , No 9 a t 0 3oV M ' I ^ : , " I "' " ? ' " " ' ^ " " " ' N o v e m b e r 15 
'the Pnruh II t ' " T h i s paslponcd. meeting will be 
.erved by on T i b T H ? ' * ' " ' " '""^ » ' ""= ^ome of Mrs, Clinton-
land r t n L n l u ' '" ' '" ' ' groups match ley , ID Sidney Street 
ana reservations we be received un-
|tll Sunday night. Anyone wl.shing to I ' ~ ~ 
attend the dinner may call Morton; LAKE SALTONSTAIX LOAV iMagovetny, 4-3240 or Ken Heartlln 
8-4567 

Tliomas Mahon, engineer a t the 
pumping station tells us that a t the 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAl l , C O M M E R C I A L 

and RESIDENTIAL W I R I N G 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

467 Main SIreol; Gasl Havon 

guests present are as follows; M s I S , " ' . . f l ' , ^ 
Florence Mynne, Mls.ses Madelyn'- '̂  I'lorenco Mynne, Mls.ses Madelyn llerm-r i . »M /. ™ '̂- *^'""'' Momaiigum School Is a four room 

[and Dorothy Wynne, Mrs. VJnuL'iZ'","iiZ'''"<''"^^^^ " - " - " ' ' ^ ' " ' ' ° " ' ' ^''"'-'"'"^ ^ ^ ^ ,Hofacker, Mrs. Earl \Vni,.„„„ „ jomeil up yith General I'ci!,'hiiiir'.s which were not lntr.,iri,.ri f„ . „. 
Hofacker, Mrs. Earl Watrou.s, Miss forces In Ihc IVfcxIeo troubles Iicforc 

I Vera Walrous, Mrs. Ted Newman, i World War 1. IJetwccn Uic wars he 
r.,awrence Madison, Mr.s. P. Falslgno, jservcil a t tbe Fort Kcllly Cavalry 

[Dugan, Mrs. Prod ' Horn, ' Mrs. School in Kansas. For the iiaat two 
'Mrs. Edward Corbett, Mrs. Edward |ytiirs he Eias liceii with the Army of 
Mr.s. M. Borardesca. Mrs. -Francis locoupallon in Clcrmaiiiy. 

I'crs'hing'slwhieh were not Intended for class-

Kecfo, Mrs. John Keofo, Miss Louise 
Hofacker, Mrs. Milton Johnson, 
Dorot'hy John.son, Mrs. Raymond 

[llogan, Mrs. Philip SImonc, Mrs. 
I James F^arquharfion Mrs. John Mc-
,I{crnan, Mrs. M." Stillson, Betty 
iKapp(!!cr, atid Norton ao.ss. 

room use. When a kliidorgarten 
was first openbd In this .school It 
was necessary to u.se one of the 
ba.seincnt room.s for the ola.ss. 

[Several years ago a classroom was 
set up In the Bradford Manor Fire | 

[house but the pupils wore moved 
Another of the popular Story ^ack to the school after one year. 

Hours y a s held Wednesday after- i „ 1343 uie enrollment at 
noon In the .Hagaman Memorial Momauguin was 100 with 7 grades 
Library with a largo attendance niln,, • • 

[building should be started In the 
.spring. 

In the. near future you will be 
given Information concerning the 
conditions In our other schools, 
beginning with the ones wlicre en
rollment problems are the greatest. 

Miss Green Will 
Wed Mr. Counihan 

Inf i^'.n., f , *;" "•''^"''' "bsi'rvcr^end of the longdry spell last week 
ioi international trends and .events. ' the surface of Lak» Saltonstall had 
| „ „ ' ' f ' " = ' - * " " " " ' ' • • Yalt.stall teach- 'dropped to two feet seven Inches 
'was v K m ! ; t " , f ' " ' ^ " " ' ' 1827. He below normal approaching closely 
[hr. 'L,, 1 i • ""•• ' " • '=»™P''»" to the low mark of two feet 9 Inches 
nistoiy a t Harvard In 1040-7 and reached after the 1944 drought The 
rn.',,!?, , " °- "^"""ber of thclraln of Sunday and Monday has 

' H n f l i f ?, Yale-In-Chlna and started the water to rising. The lake 
Hotchkl.ss. He Is a.s.soclate editor of Is fed almost entirely by springs 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

-r, .».• mu.iiuiiui'n' . - — • '^''- ' ' ' " ' ^''''' William A Qreen nt 
Library with a large 'at tendance o ' j T r Z n ' h " "^ Z™ * ' "^ ' mcles, ,134 Gerrlsh Avenue announced the 
youngsters on hand to hear the „ ! ' - i ' l i r i'"'™, T ' • " ° " "=" ' '» ='^"'"S marriage of thelr-daughter 

Ithe high school and In 1944 wlth.eBttle Marie to ^r. James Patrick 
Counithan, Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs 

' - "" ">-•"' '''"-•Ithe higl - -
story .as told by Miss Betty Tanscy.jsix grades the enrollment was 152, 
a student a t 'Now Haven Teachers f-,-o,n JS45 to 1948 there, has been 
College. •- • • 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL EEPAIKINO 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-0195 , 439 Main SI. 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
lUTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 
II Cliidsey Ave., East Ilavcn 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
2&0 Main Street Branford 

Tel. 230 

FUEL OIL 
UMI UH For I'rotiipt Borrloi 

WASHINGTON ICE AND 
OIL CO. 

o n Burner Sales and Service 
B. OALABKBHB » SONS 

Uoaeo in Uemlugvrtr &n. 

FROM OUR MAIL BAG 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
rouHnuD i«ig 

JOHK BioNDi. rnor . 
SENERAt AUTOMOIHtE REPAIRIN'3 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
)06 Uam St. ' 4-UUU Bkst ilftvtn 

EAST HAVEN . 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
, John C. Santlno, Prop. 
Ohoars Made To Order 
Ki'naired — Romodoled 

190 Main St. Pbone 4-1S03 

TRUCKS COACHCS 
bPCCDWAGONS iCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC, 
Factory Branch 

Solnt'ScrvIca 
RAIPI ) H . Hllilngftr, firanch Mgr. 

Phone 4-1621 ' 194 Main St.. 

' SEVVING MACHINE 
REPAIRING 

Eloclrlfy your machine in to a ' 

Portab'lo or Cabinet •" 

56 taonard SI,, Tgl. 4-5390, Eall Havnn 

_ pring us Your 
Igni t ion and Carbure to r 

Probleiiis 
EAST HAVEN 

. GREEN GARAGE 
Auto Repairing and Accossorioi 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing and Pumping 

Soptio Tanks and Oosapools 
Phona 4-39Se 

80 A Silver Sand. Rd. Eait Haven 

Editor Stevens: , 
Am onclcslng check for the re-

nowal of my subscription to the 
"News". 

I enjoy the paper very much. 
Sincerely 
Belle F. Eackus . 

Rdltor Stevens: 
We are a subscriber to your paper 

and have been right along. We have j 
noticed tha t the Branford High 
Football Team has received a great 
deal of, publicity through your paper 
while i'our own town' High School 

iTeam has been neglected entirely. 
Iwe think this situation should: be 
remedied taunedlaloly. If you have 
sufficient I'eason for these omissions 
please pr int ,so. 

A Reader 

Editor Stevens: '• 
As Navy Day comes .around I arh 

...^.^ ,,„„ uuL-ii Ijames P. Counihan of 30 Thompson 
ion Increase of 64.7% Jmd the pre- Street, Hamden. 
|sent, enrollment Is 235. Last year The wedding will take place on 
itwo classes were on part time .se.ss- Saturday November 6th, a t 9:00 
'lens and this year the same device o'clock in St. Vincent De Pau t 
has to be used to take care of the Church, Taylor Avenue, 
pupils. In addition to this another Miss Marge Green, sister of the 
group 1..; to be moved Into, the Brad- Bride, will serve as mald-of-honor, 
ford Manor firehouse again within 
a week or so. At present some of 
the pupils who have Just moved Into 
the shore section have had to be a.s-

[slgned to Tuttle and Unloon schools 
until the firehouse use-makes room 
available. There are more pupils In 
tlie Momaugulon School than there 

reminded of my subscription to the 
"News" I am enclosing my $2.00 
and wishing you continued success. 

.•(•:: John S. Imrlo 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Patnis — Glass — Toys 

Cleaning SupiMe.s — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

LeRoy Perry 
CARPENTRY WORK, 
ROOFING, SIDING 
REMODELING AND 
GENEITAL JOBBING 

Main Street Short Beach 

Phono Branford 1715 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

H07nc 0/ Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Omn Plant 

4 H O U R C L E A N I N G SERVICE 
C A L L FOR A N D DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tal. 4-0070 Eai) Havan 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced w i th 

BLUE . D I A M O N D 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 

78 High St., 4-3033, East Haven 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE C L E A N I N G 
A N p LAUNDRY SERVICE 

NO DELAYS OR DISAPPOINTI<ICNTS 

191 Wain St. Pliono 4-0305 Ea,l Havan 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SPECIALIZING IN . 

ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
668 Main Slroet East Havan 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

Work Calleti For and Delivered 

Spec/o/'iing In Invh'iblo Half So/ai 

279 Main .St. Phone '1-1386 East Haven 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Mov ing , 

Crat ing and Storage 
,43 High SIraal Eail Havan 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
OUics Raildonca 
7-4879 r. A. BARKER 4-0601 

YOUR WANT ADV. IN 
THIS SPAOB 

WILL BRINO RESULTS 
AT A COST OF 50 CENTS 

LUSAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — W,?DDINSS 

W E D D I N G C A N D I D S 

Main and High Strsots (lacond floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

KELLY'S 
SERVICE STATION 

Tires - BaHeries - Accessories 
Open 6 AM. to Midnight 

Saltonilall Partway Eatt Havon 

PAINTING 
PAPERHANGING 

' f ree EsUmatat — Roatonablo Pricet 
Cal l 4-1369 or Branford 1578-12 

in ovoning 

C A R L C A R B O N E 
I i 9 Norlh High Slraat Eail Havan 

OLD MILL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

• Nils Ahiberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phone 4-2410 East Haven 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL I N S U R A N C E 

Acc iden t - Liabi l i ty - Fire 

Phona 4-1373 
239 Main SIraal Eail Havan 

East Haven 
Service Stafion 

Pat Florio, Mgr . 

All Car Needs. 
Tires •^Batteries 

O p p . Town Hal l East Haven 

Main and Thorhpson Avos , 

Re-Upholstering 
L IV ING R O O M FURNITURE 

M A D E T O ORDER 
WORK EXPERTLY DONE BY 

hIASTER CRAFTSMEN 

Slip Covers , Drapes 

Repairing — Rofinishing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE 4-4917 

The LAUJiEL SHOP 
25 Hemingway Ave. East Haven 

[and the brides maids will be the 
Ml.'Sses Claire Dennis of Hamden, 

iNancy Lawson or New Haven, and 
JMrs. Stuar t F. Conn ^also ot New 
Haven, sister of the Brodegroom. 

Mr. John Kimderman will serve 
as Mr, Counlthan's best man, and 
the ushers wllj be the Messers 
S tuar t F. Conn, Frank Hala, Russell 
Vanfelt, and John Connors, all of 

[New Haven. i 
The ceremony will be followed by | 
reception ,iat the Castle. 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
\Served Daily 75c up 

S A N D W I C H E S TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0168 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 
BOY'S S N O W SUITS 

4 8 $19.95 

urdy ?-f5lc'ce green-brown-Ian 
.{ippud hoods,, - , Excellenf volue 

Few rejects f rom a reliable 
company $10.98 up 

tvlcKEM—Tidy Snow Suits from 
Toddler fo 12 years. Dress up coal 
1101, leggings sots, l-6x 
COATS FOR GIRLS, 6 to 12. Bolh 
hooded and f i t ted models, from 

$19.95 up 

mary regan 
Children's Shop 

230 Main St. East Haven 

333 tvlain St. East Haven 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
A t Moderate Cost . . . 

I By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

A l l work done r ight on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1693 
228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

1.45 
Complete 

PREVENTIVE . 
SERVICE 

.vV.»^ 

>-' 

•' I 

# 
«\e 

C^° 

An i i - f reeze add i t iona l 

VITAl̂ ^ 
mmm 

c° 
A"' ̂-̂  so' 

to9 ,>o<: 
(o< CO ,\A 

vNo" 
>\Ve' 

Inspect Cool ing System 

SGANLON & PAGNAM 
199- tvlain Street East Havon 

Teh 4-1625 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Meals f rom a sandwich snack t o a ful l course dinner prepared 

by culinary experts and served the way everybody likes them. 

- A N INSTITUTION A T THE CENTER O F T O W N 

294 Main Street East Haven 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE OUINNIPIACS' 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY N I G H T 

$1,50 per person 

A L L Y O U C A N EAT 

Some say the .old Sach«m Momau
guin proddos in ipirtt during iht 
Ttiiiriday night Hunf Suppers, 
grdtifiad that Ms dttilra to be re< 
mBmbered h«« reached over 300 
ye a n . 

For Reservatipns—Phono 4-4286 

Ferralqla Casf Stone Producis 
Manufacturers of 

Incinerators—Backyard Fire Places—Lawn and Garden Benches 

Cemetery Urns — Porch Boxes •— Bird Baths 

Concrete Blocks — Also Garden Ornamentat ion to your order. 

DRIVE D O W N A N D SEE O U R PRODUCTS 

47 ProspocI PI. Extension East Haven 

•SEWING'"MAcFm^ 
SOLD • ELECTRIFIED . PURCHASED • REPAIRED 

A G E N T FOR 

THE N E W H O M E - DOMESTIC S E W I N G M A C H I N E S 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

Homo 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
301 Main Street East Haven 

Angle Welcomes You to 

FOXON DRIVE - IN 
(Opposi te Foxon Towne House) 

Route 80, Foxon Park, East Haven 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

SEALTEST ICE CREAM 

SUNDAES 

DELIGHTFUL SURROUNDINGS 

, LUNCHEONETTE. 

SOFT DRINKS 

SANDWICHES 

EFFICIENT SERVICE 

N O DELAYS — N O DISAPPOINTMENTS!! 

'•SAME DAY SERVICE" 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 
•09 Main St., next to First Nat ional Phone 4-1107 i 

PROMPT SERVICE — W E DELIVER 

3 .HOUR C L E A N I N G S E R V I C E — N O EXTRA C O S T 

^itl)-sdtty. Kovcmhoi- 4. 1648 
THE BBAKFORD REVIEW • EA3J HAVEN NEWS 

(ESTABUSUED m issji 
j ^ AND 

yil?̂  icaat ^t^wn NPUU 
yOBLlailED EVERY TIIDBSBAT 

. . . - i ^ j ^ P E B LESHINE, Publl.h.r 
aruitord R«vi.» willl.ffl J. Ahum, UKo 

Allct T. Peterion, Aliociata Editor 
Eut II«v«n Kevi . . p.ul II. at«v«n>, Edlto 

1 nJJ^I: EBAHrOBD REVIEW', IHO. 

laB.M„„T?'S.?,."T HAVEK NEWS 
l.ia«UonBl.llPkwy., Tel. 1.2007. EMI HriTen 

1 BUB soRii; TICK' 
»2 per ye«r, piyibli to idvinca 

, r ' 

p-̂ rt-A 'Plt^V'* 

\»1 

M 
"1 

WHAT NOTS 
u 

AOVERTISIKO BATES ON APPUOATION 

i;̂ ".*?^*** *' lecoiid ciMi mttter October 
IS, 1028, .1 tbe Post Olllce >t Brmtord, 
Oonn., under Act ot Mercb 3, 1B97. 

The RerleT tnd Tbe New« welcome conlrl-
DlluoiiB from reedere upon wijr vubject of 
public liitereBt. All cominunicittoiiB must be 
• lined 1 ilEilBtureB will be wltbbeld upon re-
qiiBBt. Ajiotiyuioua contributions vrlU be die-
regarded. 

CHURCH 
I NOTES I 

ST. MAKIYS CIlUllCH 
• Kcv. E. A. Colter,, Pastor 

ilev. William JM. Wilibey, Curate 
Sunday Masses. 

7:30, g.Od, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-0:00 — 7:30-8:30 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

xiie Ilev. Eniil G. Siianson, Pastor 
tei. 739'̂  70 Hopson Avenue 
Friday, November 5 — 

3:30 Children's Choir-rehearsal. 
Saturday, November 6 — 

9:00 Confirmation Class meets. 
24th Sunday after Trinity, Nov. 7— 

All Saints ' Sunday 
9:15 Sunday School 

10:30 Festive Morning Worship 
(Celebration of 100th Anniversary 
of Augustana Synod) 

Sermon: "The pioneer Saints" 
Senior Choir will sing 

7:00 Swedish Vespers 
Wednesday, November 10— 

2:00 Women's Missionary Society 
meets in the vestry with Mesdames 
Joseph Johnson, E. Rudolph John
son, Alma Kronholm, and Mary 
Lelnster as hostesses. Boxes of 
Blessing and Dime Cards are due. 

&:00 Senior Choir rehearsal. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Tlie Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

11:00 Morning Worship 
Church School 
Tuesday, Mid-week Fellow
ship Services 
Wedn(!Sday, Junior Choir 
rehearsal 

Brotherhood — first Thursday of 
the month. 

Welfare League — third Wednes
day. 

Service Guild — second and fourth 
Wednesdays. 

Women's Missionary Society — 
la?t Friday. 

Monthly Teacher's meeting — 
second Thursday. 

B Y G I T A t?OUND . 1 -

The rains came a day too late 
For Truman knocked things blooey. 
Although today the poll is gone, 
All other things are dewy. 

Country slowly recovering from tell of approaching winter • 
lurprlse outcome of ptesldeiiUiil|Straw poll a t high school was big 
-•ace Biggest upset In history Uealme of week's history classes 
f„.,~ II., , . » .J lu Through states kids hi t nail on head Long lines of voters outside the , ,. ,; . , , . . ,, . , " •V.O.U., "'<= better than bewildered pollsters..: 
Community House shortly before wnrner Mason to aid In coaching 
six a.m. vvas preview of things to |school production and his wife. 

P.T.A. NEWS 
.Act No. 638 enacted Into law QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Hdiv dltl wc Rci a Statc-nlit mini- provides in part l i ia i the public 
luuoi averaging S140 pcd inipll? ' school building commission, may 

This, bin which was strongly Brant to any town applying, for 
urged for passage by the P. T. A. ""5 ' project approved by the com-
provldcs for a $20,^00,000 state np- inlsslon, an amoujit not exceeding 
proprlatlon. Each town or school ^250 a pupil at tending the school tc 
district qualifying shall receive nld be buUt.rcmodelcd oi- enlarged If 
as provided in this act In order to t'le total cost ot such project cx-
fiirnlsh Improved educational faclll- Iceeds $750 per pupil, or aiS amount 
ties and to Increase teachei-'s "o t exceeding olio third of the 
salaries. i total cost If such cost does not ex-

One of the objectives to the Act''^'"^'' *''^'' P°'" P""^"- ^ " ° ' ^ ^ ° ' ' ' ' '^"^^ 
program ot 

u ijcL- n u r I muspian airecior lor lis coming at- |¥ l40 per pupil In averr 
Nibs gain representative post traction Black fish exciting itendence. Any tD\Vn or school 
Hank Olejarczyk Uconn basketeer anglers In sound waters Hake district malntnlnlng such a mini-
was worker In Demmle headquar- jand frost fish, called Tommy Cod, |mum program level under this act 
t„,.„ « . i „ . — ,-^,-.-. . - • . . . -• 'qualities to receive aid. 

shall not Include the cost of n site. ri^I^n7n,!i°',"'"'' « f " l ' ^ try to teaching m Guilford's scj.ools is Is to set a minimum program oi - - " 
aeieno opinions Nice to see Her thcsplan director tor lU coming a t - $140 per pupil In averaL'o dnllv m l^o such grant shall exceed $50,lM)n 
Nibs Ealn renrc.isnnlntivn nn^t U..„„>i„.. ni ,. «. . . ,.,..^< , '̂  . "•>-»"bt- umiy m.- .>t.i ..... i..... .1..1., .•i__.i 

ters Admires height of f resh- ' in some areas, arc belhg caught by 
man squad a t s tate university. Bil l ' the bushel' on our shoi'es Nice 

'I'he bill provides that there shall 
Mlschler and Jim Murpliy bo th ' t o see Ross Plnkham plcklnK u p ' h / n L ; ; " , ' t ! ' " " ' " " ' '"" '• " ' " * " " " " 
Slated for much action with Husky the violin again ! L i " u r c h | ^ \ o ' ~ ^ ^ ^ " J ^ ^^ .^^ ' - ' f Teachers. This 

sonn In n,inn„n.„ rt„i„ f „ . H„^i„„_ ? „ " " ° ' ^"^'"'9' district shall haiJe , „ „ „ , „ , „ „ „ , „ „,-pups Many local hunters tour 
Ing northern New England after 
venison Spelled with two n's or 
three, the Gun Club will have its 
deer meat on Sat. night at i.A. club. 

soon to announce date for dedlca 
tlon of Nichols Memorial Chimes 

Just gotta be by Christmas, 
Dave Baldwin heads music com
mittee of tha t church ...Ballot 

Oil trucks racing through towns balmy. 

Tlie senior class is ending now 
Education's road 
And parents now must lend their help 
In writing—Ivy Ode. 

Retort glarlous was the answer 
to the recomrnCndation made tha t 
Braiiford Incorporate a School ot 
architecture In the proposed new 
school set-up. The bantering pro 

Too bad about tha t malicious 
damage Inflicted on the Short 
Beach Scout House Closing of 
building Is a real loss to those who 
would combat juvenile delinquency 

posal was made after architects In t h a t district Ripping out 
fees were read. Chairman SUnoyj electric wires and punching; holes 
was not unprepared when he said, in the roof do hot come uritier the 
tha t the products of the town's heading Of a boyish prank Pri-
educatlonal system would bo arch- lice take hand Patrolman An-
itects, brick-layers and even-equip- thony Ifkovlc elated over success of 
ment owners P.T.A. may present 

10:00 
7:45 

3:15 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Tlie Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Divine worship 
10:45 Church Time Nursery and 

Kindergarten 
0:30 Junior pilgrim Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. The Com

fortable Society meets in The 
Vestry. 

TRINTTX EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt, church school 
24th SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 

8:00 Holy Communion 
9:15 Church School 
10:45 Morning Prayer 

Sun., 6:15 Church High School a n d | 
Young People's Fellowship. 

Sun., 8:00 phi. Conflrmatloh Class 
a t Rectory. 

Tues., 6:30 p.m. Trinity Fellowship 
Tues., 8 p.m. Parish Meeting 
Wed., 10 a.m. Trinity Guild 

Thurs., 7:00 Choir Rehearsal 
Frl., 3:30, Junior Choir 

Frl., 8:00 p.m'. WOR, WICC, Epis
copal Radio Hour 

S a t , 8:00 p.m., WELI, Episcopal 
Radio Hour 

staggering action If proposals 
fall to gain town wide support 
John J. Walsh called the turn Tues
day evening when he .said t h a t the 
Branford center would have to go 
Democratic by 500 votes If town 
was to stay In demmle column 
Members of taxpayer party satis-
fled t ha t their s trength Is the bal
ance of power. 

recent police school .Shoreline 
peace olllcers attended from six 
towns Cdp Anderson's famous 
chowder dinner ended satisfying 
sessions. Fletcli Ferguson to be 
wedded soon Sampson throwing 
more substitutes and counting more 
frequently on ability of Hornet 
substitutes Democratic control 
of Senate glvtis demmles control 
over the town courts. 

When the parade comes down the street 
And pavements echo marching feet 
This one thought please remember— 
The Armistice was In November. 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Nbwldn, pastor 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 
Informal everyone welcome 

CHRISTIAN S C I E N C E S E R V I C E S 
First ChUrch of Christ Scientist, 

Wlrithrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday services are a t 11 
A.M. and 5 P.M. Sunday School Is 
a t 11 A.M. Wednesday evening 
testimonial meetings a t 8. The 
Reading Room ai; 152 Temple Street 
is open week days from 9 to 8:45 
and Wednesday from 9 to 7. 

"Adam and Fallen Man" will be 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
for Sunday, November 7, 1948. 

The Golden Text :is from Genesis 
2:6,7. '"There went up a mist from 
the earth, and watered the whole 
face of the ground. And the Lord 
God formed man of the dust of 
the grcimd 

received. Pa r t of the special prayers 
ot the month will be Included In the 
Eucharlstlc iibur, which will also 
Include the Perpetual Sunday 
Rosary Noyena. 

The monastery Is located on 
Hoop Pole Road Just off Routes 80 
or 77. The Adoration Chapel, where 
the Blessed Sacrament is always 
exposed, is open for visits dally 
from 9:00 A. M. until sundown. 

SENIOR CLASS . 
WILL PRESENT 

JUNIOR MISS 

HoAV did we hell) ttsrlil discrlniliia 
tlon nKaliisl ninrrlctl tcAclicrs? 

The P. T. A.- strongly urged 
the passage of Public Act 288 ''An 
act Concerning Descrlmenatlon ,ln 
the ' Employment of Married 

bill provides No 
municipality or boal-d of education 
there -of shall discriminate on the 

in the, cm-

falled to maintain the minimum 
program during the p r e c e d i n g ' i " T " r \ T " l l ? " ^ T " 
school year and further t ha t t h e ' ^ f ' " "^ '«">•"'• f̂ "̂ "̂  " . ' / "" ' • ; ' : : -
State Board of Education may wi th - l " ' " ^ ' " ! ' " ' ° T T , ' " „ ' " " " ' ^ , 
hold an amount which it deei s ' ! f " ° ° " °' ' " A ' " < otermlnatlon of 
equitable from any town or School' " % ' ' ' " " ' " ' " ' " " ' " ' ' ° ' " ' " " ' ' ' •'™" 
district >vhlch it finds to have failed! T f , ' , , ' 11 . . . , 
to maintain it's school according to I ^̂  " " ' ' " ^ " ' ^ ' t , ' " " ' « "'^"^^ " " " 
Imy *• "^".swers given t o t h e questions the 

word "helped" wrts used quite freely. 
How did we get state fuiiids for Help to get these bills passed was 

bulWing schools? - given through post-cards letters 
The P: T. A. also sUpiMrtcd various'and wires to legislators .spon.sorlng 

bills concerning state aid to towns these bills. P. T, A. and other in
fer public school bulldlhg.s and for j terosted cit izens'must keep up this 
the remodeling of tlic same. PublicIgood work for their children. 

Douglas Oit 
Is Director 
Of Gas Corp* 

Douglas W. Orx, Stony Creek 
architect with offices In ,0 Grove 
Street, New Haveti has been elected 
to a directorship In the New Haven 
Gas Light Company succeedlht Fre
derick F. Brewster who has resigned 
after serving over 45 years as a di 
rector with the company. 

A graduate of Yale University in 
1919, Mr. Orr studied in Europe in 
1920 and 1921 and received his M, 
F. A. From Yale In 1927. He fU-st 
practiced architecture In New Haveri 
In 1919. 

He is president and a Fello'w 01 

Local Student 
Attends Forum 

In Metropolis 
Miss Eleanor DelGrego of this 

town is one of the iour s tudents of 
New Haven Teacher's College a t 
tending the Herald Tribune Forum 
being held a t the Waldorf Astoria 
Hotel In Now York this week. Tlie 
Other are Joseph Fiorella of Shel-
ton, John Chftltas of Now Haven, 
and Beatrice LIptak of Bridgeport. 
• They were accompanied by Dr 

May Hall James and Miss Pauline 
Schwartz of the Social Science De
par tment and Miss Carolyn Blega 
of the Library Service Dopaftmcnl. 

Prominent speakers addressed the 
th tee day gathtirlng which bogaii oh 

A meting of the Hope Circle will 
Ibe lield this evening In the vestry, 
'of the Tobor Luthdran Church a t 
B o'clock. 

•II1C Short neach Paren t Teachers 
Association will conduct a food sale 
Friday afternoon at 3 P. M. in the 
kindergarten room. A penny sale 
will also be held. 

.Tlic Branford League of Women 
VqiBrs partlclpafc^d' Tccefitly, ,with 
the New Haven League of Women 
I Voters In a discussion ot the World 
Goyornment Reforndum| . 

Among those representing Bran
ford were: Miss Rhoda E. Leshlne, 
Miss Sara Rosenthal, Mrs. J. 
Sturtevent, Mrs. G. Neely and Mrs. 

|M. Caruer. 

the American Institute. Of Architects. iiicriiidtiy'niBht. Bernard Sanich, 
a member of the National Academy ipairfleld OSborn, Louis Bromfleld 
of D^signj and an associate Fellow 
of Calhoun College a t Yale Univer
sity. He is also a dlrecfor of the 
First National Bank and of the Se
curity Insurance Company and a 
corporator of the New Haven Sav
ings Bank. 

The Senior Class ot Branford High 
School will present the three-act 
comedy by Jerome Chadorov and 
Joseph Fields, "Junior Miss", In the 
first week of December. 

"Junior Miss" is based oil the Sally 
and breathed into his,Benson stories. Max Gordon 

nostrils the breath of life; and man produced it on Broadway In 1941. 
became a living soul." , jLater Hollywood took It over w l̂lh 

Selections from the Bible in- successful results, 
elude the following: "Cease ye from "Junior Miss" Is Judy. Graves, a 
man, whose breath is in his nostrils: jniodern teen-ager, growing up with 
for wherein Is he to be accounted all the customary pangs. She 
of?" (Isaiah 2:221 |managcs to Involve her family In 

Correlative passages from the,predicaments bordering on dlsas-
Christian Sciei)ce textbook, "Science |trous and embarrassing situations. 
and Health w;th Key to the Scrip 
tures," by Mjtry Bakey Eddy In 
cliide the following (p.470): "The 
standard of perfection was originally 
God and man. Has God taken down 
His own standard,, and has man 
fallen? 
' "God is the creator of man, and, 
the divine Principle of man remain
ing perfect the divine idea or r e 
flection, man, remains perfect." 

E U C H A R I S T I C H O U R 

In the doctrine of the Com
munion of Saints the Catholic 

But eventually, through an . un
expected series of events, it is Judy 
who brings the family together 
again. 

"Junior Miss' is being produced 
under the djrectlon of G. N. 
Mlschler and W. F. Mason. The cast 
Includes Jo-Ann Donadlo, Jane t and 
Justine Erickson, Patricia Reynolds, 
Judith Wessoleck, Evelyn Knapp, 
Maury McClees, Georgeanne Wolfe, 
Robert Sobolewskl, Anthony Panico 
Merrill Blake, Larry Delgreo, Hard
ing . Reynolds, John Kennedy, 
Robert Hafner, Robert Anderson 

The Young People's Fel lowship ' '^ '?" ' ' '^ '^ '"= '" ;1 ' •^ , f , "'"^ church Francis Pavetti, Richard Mongilio! 
ill have a Harvest Par ty and !" '~""'^' the l i v i n g - c a n help Richard Baldwin, and Robert Potts. will have a Harvest Par ty 

Dance a t the Parish House 
Saturday evening, November 6, 
from 7:30-10:45. All young people 
of the Parish are cordially Invited. 

CHURCH O F CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL, 

Stony Creek 
Rev, Enncst George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship, 

" " " by our prayers and good works the 
church suffering—the souls who 
have died In God's grace but have 
still a debt to pay to His justice be
fore they may see Him face to face. 
The People's Eucharistic Hour a t 
3:30 P. M. on Sunday, Nov.7, a t the 
Monastery of Our Lady of Grace in 
North Guilford will be offered to 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
'The Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street a^el. 1670 
9:45 Sunday school 

liiOO Morning Service 
•7:45 Evening Service 

Plans ^flriouncecj 
For Procuremen+ 
Of Arrrv/ Officers 

Tlie Department of the Army to
day announced its plan for the 

God on behalf of the suffering souls 'procurement of neces,sary Second 
In purgatory for the termination of 
their pain and the Increse of God's 
glory by their admission to heaven. 
The public is invited to participate 
on behalf of thlse dear to them may 
be in need of help. 

Throughout November the Domini
can Nuns are making thirty days of years. 
special prayer for the dead. T h e | Men who meet the educationar] 
benefits of this prayer are offered .aud age requirements will be 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting !partlcularly for those whose names screened by an Interview board, 
Friday Usher Board mee t s ' [have been sent to the monastery, and those who are appointed wili 

rehearsals. |Addltlonal names will be placed,receive twelve weeks of branch 
Saturday Junior and senior choir upon the al tar whenever they are trdlnlng sfchool. 

Lieutenants. The Army said It will 
procure Lieutenants by the direct 
appointment of individuals with 
previous military .service who meet 
certain educational and age require
ments, and who agree to accept a 
tour of extended active duty for two 

MEMBERS ATTEND 
GREATC0VNC1L 

Mrs. Lucy O'Connor of West Ha
ven presided a t the recent S4th 
Great Council session of the Degree 
ct Pocahontas held recently in 
Hotel Bond, Hartford., 

Local members who attended in
cluded Mrs. Mildred Newton, Mrs. 
Robina Zvonkovlc, Mrs. Mary Cor' 
coran and Mrs. Gabrlella Barba of 
Nashawena Council, 30. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Horn represented Little 
Fawn Council 60 of Clinton. 

Mrs. Barba was chairman of the 
credentials committee and was ap
pointed on the Necrology Committee 
for the 1949 Great Session. 

Mrs. Zvonkovlc' was appointed 
deputy to Little Fawn Council. 

Great keeper of Records Harriet 
Wright ot Hartford declined her 
position aftfr 32 years. She was 
succeeded by Past Great Pocahontas 
Lorraine Gregory of Stamford. 

IIALLOAVEEN GIFI ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Johnson of 

Bryan Road announce the birth of 
a son, Dorrance Rudd, on October 
,31. Mrs. Johnson Is the former 
Doris Testorl of Guilford. Tills Is 
the couple's first child. 

i i — — 

About one of every eight deaths 
Is due to cancer, the American Can
cer Society points out. 

WlJlIam Vogt, Dr. James Bryant 
Conant, Senator J. Howard McQrath 
and presidential Nominee, Governor 
Thomas E. Dewey were among the 
speakers. 

Panel discussions among promi
nent educators and'polit icians were 
featured programs on Monday and 
Tuesday nights. 

HARVEST PAltTY 
The Young Peoples FeKowshlp will 

have a harvest party and dance 
In the Trinity Parish House on Sa tu r . 
day evening from 7:30 uritll 10:46. 
Ail young people of the purLsh are 
Invited, 

Upon completion of the branch 
training school the newly appoint
ed officer will serve for the re
mainder of his two year tour 0/ 
duty. 

For full details on this program 
visit your local United States Army 
and United States Air Force Recruit
ing Station, located a t 07 College 
Street New Haven, Conn. 

Edward F. Cope 
E L E C T R I C A L 

C O N T R A C T O R 

24 Hour Service 

House Wiring - Appliances 
Repaired - Oil Burner Service 

Phone 1508-3 

Post Rood Branford, Conn. 

: ^ 

The chicken pie supiier and 
Christmas, Sale of the Baptist 
Church Welfare League will lake 
place Wednesday November 3rd In 
the cliui-ch. 

FREE! 
lOO-walt 

Bull)! 

With Each j 
Handy Lamp Kit 

You Buy 
Four 60-watt bulbs 

. One 100-watt bulb 
One 100-watt bulb (FREE) 

One 150-waft bulb 

7 Bulks for only 

94*7-
Tax Included . 

Limited Time Only! 

AT L IGHT BULB ] 
DEALERS 

AND OUR STORE 
THE CoHKiCTicufSJwHTi'Pov/ER Co. 

A Buiiuti hhUM^itS, Tttx-Tajini Company 

\ 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
• MANUFACTURERS AND INSTAUERS OF FAMOUS. NAUONAUT KNOWN I 

"NU5T0NE" RE-INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSIDIUTY FOR DtSICtl, MANUFACTURE, i r iTAl lATION I 

AND SERVICE . . , SPEEDY TRUCKS llaUplioni aqulppidl 
• REOISTERED SANITARY ENOINEERS, DONDEO MECHANICS, POWER iOUIP<' 

MENT. t } YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

'^Quatditt^ tlut ctlealtU ojiika /Jttui^ictutlamUi/ UHCM fSSi" 

FACTORY AND OFFICESi SOO-520 BOULEVARD loll Klmb.tlyl, NEW HAVEN \ 

Copyr ighted 1048 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

Closed Every Monday 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORAN&E 

From where I sit... ̂ ^ Joe Mars lis 

Want To Join 

Oyr Club? 
NcwcomtTB lo our town are puz-

•/.k'd when tlicy licar talk u( "The 
Harliecue Club." Want iu know WIKI 
(-fill Join, and what the purjioHe U. 

Well, tb« anawor IH: a«i/ one can 
join who's neighborly inclined. The 
juirpoHe ifl Himply to enjoy pood 
food, jj(jod»beor and ale, good con
versation— all towardH getting to 
know one another better. 

Every other Sfltiirdfly, at one 
'' farm or another, the pH id dug, 

and the fire atartcd. And by sun
down, nciKhbor» from mlloH around 
have .cnn\e,Jji^'ther7—the wonjon 

contrlbutinK cakea, jiiet, and coffee, 
the men contrlhutinK the in'eiit for , 
barbecuing, and the beer or ulc. 

From wlicre I nit. tt*B this Htmple 
wlioIeHome Bide of country life lit 
America—ilH Hplrit of good'fellow* 
Hhip-—thut niakcH for tolerance 
and hetler underiitundlnt; hetweciit 
neiKhhorH. ^ \ 

As I say, Neighbor, any one'c^ti 
join up! So conio h\ong a week 
f-im this Saturday. ,. 

:^oe %^i^ 

Copfrlgiil, W48, V'nlled Slalei Br'emri Fou'n'JalUn , 

n 

4 
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As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
"To do .it, well, however Hmiill, 
I s t o (>ii.t,cll'the viHion, e f e r i i l t y e a l l H . " 

Some Woiildj'a WJiilnhouse, nothing less to satisfy. 
But I Would n nice house, and there with pcnoc, abide. 
Some Would all (liinKs In life,' forego, to sit upoii a throne, 
But Oh, how thrtnktui, Qliid am I, the power of my phone, 
Some inust tlljiir thonsnnds have to hear, » 
How glad iWii'],''that God, Inis given me a few, so'dear. 
Some Want the Ocean and the Stars, above, 
But I W.ill l»ltl! a'little lalte, with quiet shores, 
Sdme cannot worshij) God, without the carveii pew or grnoefiil arcli, 
Some must for ever rusli around, in uproar, strife and din. 
Oh, Ifniher, I'm so gUul you let me sit and thinl«. 

l,oanJibt db'llifl many things, that others say they've done, 
If I Ctth do hut one thing, well, for hic the Viet'ry's won. 
It 's tiol the many things we do, hut lioW they're done, that counts. 
The spirit atul tlie .thouglit that moves, to make our offering sirong. 
It may be little tlmt 1 do, noî  do that little long, , 
If doing it, 1 do it well, tlian Qraulte, is less strong. . 
You in your corner, standing pat, and I in mine so firm, 
Can keep the Rliip from rocking like, and see the lights of home. 
The good wo (lo, t'wer better far to do it with (i zest, 
A'kntlwing well, that in tlie end, it is as always, best. 

' • Harry W. Itrinley 

Capt. Grisham 
Tells Of Forty 
Years In Navy 

Captain C. F. "Jim" Orlsham, 
USN retired, and executive vlco-
presldcnl of the Coinicctlcut 
Chapter, Associated General Con
tractors of America, was the Navy 
Week speaker at luncheon meeting 
of the East Haven Rotary Club laatjwasJn East Lawn Cemetery. Besides 

Deaths This Week 
In East Haven 

BKOWN: 'Hie funeral of Mrs. 
Madeline Hansen Brown, wife of 
Qoorge J. Drown of Brown Road, 
who died at her home Saturday 
after a long Illness, was held Mon
day afternoon from W. S. Clancy 
Memorial Home, Klrkham ' Avenue. 
Bev. Duane Harfleld of the Oldj 

Writer Gives 
Real Boost To 
E. H. Boosters 

Dear Mr. and Mrs. East Haven; 
Recently It was brought to my at

tention that we have In our fair 
Uttlc town an organization that has 
done a lot vf work, unheoralded, 
without a lot of fanfare. Most or
ganizations, whether they are 
strictly social or benefit, put a 
great deal of effort Into making 
everybody know what goes on in 
their midst. The president gets a 
big write-up; the secretary lias his 
name all over the place; thC board 
6f directors arc publicized as hav
ing had a very Important session. 
But, not so tills small, hard-work
ing, unselfish group. Instead, there 
Is an air of obscurity about this or
ganization. Because of the type of 
work Involved, It Is my personal 
opinion that this as.^oclatlon should 
bcthe . most publicized outfit In 
town. Why? Well, let me ask you 
this one question: What would you 
do to make a better and happier boy 
or girl out of your child, I'll bet 
the answer Is "Anything". Right? 
And I believe your feelings arc re
flected throughout the length and 

Flower Show 
At Library A 

Big Success 

CORPORATE 
COMMUNION 

THIS SUNDAY! 
The Rev. Havens' History 

At Christ Episcopal Church 
Sunday, the 24th after Trinity, 
there will be Corporate Communion 
for all organizations and members 

breadth of East Haven. As parents,,3rd. 

The Hagaman Memorial Library 
was the scene of a very large and 
beautiful flower, exhibit given by.'cf the Confirmation Class at the U 
the members I thfe Garden Club of | ^ • , f , " r " ; ' - . °«T ! ? " ' " ^ ° ' '^? 
East Haven oh . .Wednesday. ITie f ^ * ' " '"^'""^"«'JI °°,T^aT M 
stage was decorated with Pampas » A. M. church School, 9:30 A. M_ 
grass, cat-tails fand brilliantly «» '^ ' " ' ! f "8 ' 'y^%f°""«;^°°P '=« 
collored oak leovesvmaklng a color-,™'°»'«hlP and election of officers 
ful and attractive'*setting for ihcfl/^- ,^ • . . . 
va.,t number of exhibits. The affair ^hc Parish suPP^r and parish 
was .such a succesi that the c l u b ; " " " " ^ 's being held In the church 
will have a Sprlnfe Flower Show .̂ '̂̂ i,' l̂ f̂ " ' " ' ' ' ? ^ i . ??" 'u^- v, , . 
Which Will bo.6m to the public. L ^^f "°"=''" ? ' ' ^ " u ' ^ L " " " . . T 

Members receiving awards are as 1?,""^''? H"".'^ B'™" ̂ ^. ̂ - ""<• ''*"• 
follows: 

Class 1. Qeneral Flower Arrange
ments, 

Section 1. Chrysanthemums In 
Niches on stage; Mrs.. Earle R. 
Jaihcs, 1st; Mrs. Lcverctt Clark, 2nd 

Section 2. Dinner Table, Mrs. A. 
W. Hannaway, 1st Buffet, Mrs. Fred 
Schutsky, 2nd. 

Section 3, Mrs! Friend Wcllcr, 1st; 
Mrs, Oeorge Wagner, 2nd; Mrs, 
James Schatzleln,: 3rd, 

Section 4, Mrs, Earle R. James, 
1st; Mrs. Earle R. James, 1st; Mrs 
Frank Klmberley, 1st; Mrs M. Letts, 

(Excrpts from the writings of 

we all feel the same way. 
Up to this point there Is doubtless 

wonderment as to what in the world 
this Is all about, Let me elaborate. 
Mr. and Mrs. East Haven, allow me 
tq present the organization that I've 
been raving about, The East Haven 

atone Church officiated,'Interment'Boosters, "whc'n"you^"g^ to know 

week. Introduced by Prank Sullivan 
of the program committee, Capt, 
Orlsham . told a most thrilling 
factual account of the rescue of 
hhnself iinti' 'crew from a punken 
submarine,' ' 

The submatlne was on a test trial 
which consisted of on the surface 
and below i the surface maneuvers,' 
While submerging the dlcscl motor 
cxhaust-ydlvc did not close. Below 
surface the water came In and the 
submarine 'was grounded on the 
occn floor seventy miles from the 
nearest land. He described what 
went on during the' time the crew 
was below, Ttibstj,of tl̂ i) time in 
complete' 'dA;;khess, 'By forcing tho 
air to bno end of the submarine they 
were able toitiuid it oh ,ond at a 
sovonty;,^pgr|(je. nhgle .allowing one 
ehd to ptofrude £ few feet above 
the surface,^ Tlipy drilled a hole 
through ilie bihto and waved a 
warning'from a copper tube which 

her husband she is survived by one 
brother, Ernest. .Hansen, Chief of 
theEast Haven Fire Department. 

PRESTONV Funeral services were 
held ' Wednc»dajr afternoon for 
Frederick E. Preatoh, 78, retired 
businessman who died suddenly of 
a heart attack Sunday at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Walter T. 
Keeley, 82 Forbes Place. Hie Rev. 
Elwyn b . Chaney of Grace 
Methodist Church officiated In
terment was in Beaverdale Me
morial Park. He was the husband 
of , the late Margaret S. Clouart 
Pre^tcn. ?esitlos Mrs. Keeley, he 
loayes'a son, Harry J., of Miami, 
Pljii; thyeo Bisters, Mrs.. Charles 
•Walker of Staniford, Mrs. J'6hn 
Sohbldel of UhloriviUe, and Mrs'. 
Lawrence Soheidel of Hartford,' 

JOYCE; Tlie death of Mrs; Helen 
Kelly Joyce, 30; wife of Thomas L, 

was sent through the hole. After a, Joyce, and daughter of'the late Mr. 
long perlod;of waiting a vessel came 
by and je '̂puod the entire crew by 
cutting a,lv6lo in. the protruding end 
of the submerged submarine. It was 
a th'rllllni'story,- • 

Capti'Qrlsham enlisted as a sea-

and Mrs, Kelly of Klmberly Avenue, 
occurred Monday in St, Raphael's 
Hospital after a short Illness, 
The iuneraryios held from the W. 
S. Clancy Memorial'Home, KIkham 
Avenue, Thursday morning at 8:30 

mail ln;ipoy^ahd Is one of the fewjo'olock. Requiem high rhasa at St, 
enlisted imejî i; to, work up' to ' a Vincent de Paul's Church at 0 
captalns.xcOnitiiipslon. Ho quoted o'clock., Interment in •WlUlhiautlc. 
figures, sho^vlhg the gallant work of 
the subma^ln^i'fighters in the wax 

' against Japap dUrIng World 'War II. 
A great miiny^submarlnes, he said 
were lost lit'-sea, on missions, taking 
down wltH'iStitem thousands of 
gallant offioer^'and men. 

Tlie spenkep at Rotary this week 

William R. Burns 
^ j ^ Son? 
. V 'Licensed 

PLUMBme & HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 

FOR EAST HAVEN 
AND NEW HAVEN 

GUTTERS - LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Bosfon Posf Road Branford 
Te lephone 1957 

Besides her husband, she Is survived 
by'̂  one son, Tliomas Jr., a brother, 
John Kelly, three sisters, Mary 
Kelly, Mrs. Stisiin Cassain of Long 
Island and Sister Phllomena of 
Ireland. , 

' • . ' ' ' ' 11_ , 

. OLD STONE CIIURCU • 
Rev. Duane Hatfield, Pastor 

•' Armlstlcc'Sundtty,'Nov. 7 
Sermon Topic "The ' Church 

Against The World" 
Services at 8:30 and 11:00 A. ii., 
American Legion and, Auxiliary 

will be guests at'11:00 o'clock service 
'Mr. Leslie Munro wlU be soloist 

at 8:30 A.'-M.,service. - The Adult 
Choir will sing at the 11:00 A'. M. 
service. 

win be Donald Adams of New 
Haven, a former international 
president of Rotary. He will speak 
on the work Rotaify Is accbmpllsh-
Ing with special reference to the 
Rotary Foundation, 

Special Offer 
W o are . n o w - g i v i n g our business • 

cards to our Customers. THESE 

BUSINESS CARDS ARE G O O D FOR 

W M . ' A . ' ROGERS SILVERWARE 

M A D E A N D GUARANTEED BY 

ONEIDA, LTD. 

W o have made arrangements, with 

tho Rogers Silverware Redemption 

Bureau,-Inc., 1600 Broadway, N o w ' 

Y6rk,'^'t6';>end l o , y o u , W I T H O U R COMPLIMENTS, a quantity 

o f . b d a u ' t i f u l ' W M . A . ROGERS'SlLVERV/ARE. Al l you hove to 

do Is to i f l vq our business cards, ihail the reqi^iced number listed 

on the back of our card or in tho cata log, to the New .York 

Of f i ce and the's i lverware is forwarded to you. W e now give 

youth(Aexce(3t ional of fer to show ^ou our appreciat ion bf your 

t r a d e . ' ',' . ' , 

(lertirornber t o asic for W m . A . Rogers SiivorWara C i r d j 

THEY ARE TRULY VALUABLE! 

Eaif Haven Harc|M^^re Store 
Main and Elm Streets , • Easf 'Havon 

them more Intimately, you will see 
thai I have reason to feel the way I 
do. You won't see Individual names 
here, because It Is the unwritten 
litw of the organization that all 
publicity, belongs to the Boa,sters 
oply. They are too proud and 
Jealous of the name to allow any 
one, two or more persons grab the 
siioLllghl away from their beloved 
club. And when you analyze It all; 
it; makes a lot of sense,-

Now that I have introduced the 
Boosters to you, I am going to ask 
you to do something, not tor the 
Bposters, not for me, not for your
selves; It Is for your youngsters. 
Yes, one hundred percent for them, 
Listeti closely. On Tuesday, Novem
ber 9) at 8 P, M. in the Town Hall, 
there will be a huge benefit bingo 
(regularly called socials) sponsored 
by the Boosters, AH proceeds over 
expenses will'go towards carrying 
out future projects, bspcteially next 
season's juvenile baseball program, 
and I am asking you to buy a ticket, 
the price of which Is one dollar, 
Tiiat sounds like a lot of money, I 
know, but when you consider what 
tlie.returns are I'll bet you will say 
it*s worth it many ttaies over. 

In the first place, that dollar will 
be put to very good use bby the 
Boosters, Then, considering your 
own welfare, for the dollar you w.111 
got two cards to play all night, in
cluding regular, special and sweep
stake games. You may come home 
In' much better finalnolal shape 
than when you left. As far as the 
game Is concerned; if you are a 
falr-to-mlddlln' player, you can buy 
mpro cards on the promises. Maybe 
ypur fortune will be of tho lucky 
variety, I hope so. • 

So, before I conclude, may I once 
more' stress tho Importance of tho 
continued existence of the East 
Haven Boosters. It |s a MuSt^ln our 
town. Support Booster-sponsored 
activity, oiie beneficiaries are your 
youngsters and mine. 

Thank you for your kind Interest. 
1 Very truly yours, 
• Lettus B, American 

Sale Of Food 
By Woman's Aid 

On Saturday afternoon, Nov, 13th, 
the Woman's Aid of the Old Stone 
Church Is sponsoring a sale of 
Honie-made Clo'ni Chowder, Potato 
Sala'd, Baked Beans and ' Apple, 
Plnijapplc and Apricot Pies, This 
food lyill be furnished only on order 
apd. "those desiring same may call 
Mrs] Clayton Jacobs', 4-2475; Mrs. 
Donald Chldscy„4-07?4; Mrs, Robert 
Baucrsfeld, 4-1277. and Mrs. Alvin 
Santord, 4-0468. ' 

Orders for Clam- Chowder will be 
taken not later than Nov..8th and 
the'other food, not later than Nov, 
10th, Those leaving orders may call 
forsame at the Parish House on 
Saturday afternoon between the 
hours of two and,; five. 

Clam Chowder, 5 cents per qt. 
PJes 75 each.-Potato Salad, 35 cents 
per lb. Beans 25 cents per lb. 

COMAnNG MAItptlAGE . . 
: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Etter of 53 
Estelle.Rpad East Haven, announce 
the coming, marriage pf ' their 
daughter Miss Ruth Lillian Etter 
to Mr, Charles Arthur Heldtman 
son of Mr. ahdNts. Herman Heldt-
|man of OuHford.Baturday Noyem-; 
ber, 6th. at 2 'o'clock at Christ' 
Churph .East Haven. . - K 

Section 5. Mrs. J. P. Barclay, 1st; 
Miss Ethel Whittlesey, 3rd. 

Section 0. Mrs,, Earle R, James, 
1st; Mrs. William jaspers, 2nd; Mrs. 
James Schalzlcin, 3rd, Mrs, J. P, 
Barclay, Hon, Mention, 

Section 7. Metal Containers: Mrs. 
Arthur Rosenquistt, Ist; Mrs. S. Hi 
Brousseau, 2nd. 

Section 8. White Containers, Mrs. 
A, 'W, Hannaway, 1st; Mrs. J. P, 
Barclay, 1st; Mrs. Fronds Flood, 
2nd; Mrs. Thomas Fenton 3rd, Mrs. 
George Sullivan, Honorable Men
tion. 

Class 2. Trays for convalescent: 
Mrs. Francis Flood, 1st; Mrs. John 
Tlrpak, 2nd. 
Class 3. White Container with white 
berries: Mrs. H, 'y^, Robinson, 2nd, 

Class, 4. Petunias: Mrs. John 
Moran, 1st; Mrs. Thomas Kenton, 
2nd; Mrs. Francis Flood, 2nd. 

Class 5. Pair of Vases: Mrs. 
Francis Flood, 1st; Mrs. Thomas 
Fenton, 2nd and 3rd; Mrs. H. W. 
Robinson, Hon. Mention. 

Class 0, Miniatures: Mrs, Arthur 
Hanhaway,lst; Mrs. Francis Flood, 
lst;.iylrs. Franjr Ijalne, 2nd, Mrs. 
William Jaspers;-2nd; Mrs. Thomas 
Fenton, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and Hon. 
Mention. 

Class 7. House t'lanis: Mrs. Parker 
Atwood, 1st; Mrs. Fred Schutsky, 
1st,; Mrs. Frank Klmberley 2nd; 
Mrs. H. W. Robinson, 2nd Mrs. 
James Schatzleln, 3rd. 

Class 8. Arang^ments using dried 
materials. 

Section 1. KIjs., Earle R, James, 
1st; Mrs. A. W. ^annaway, 2nd. 

Section 2, Mrs.. John Morgan, 1st; 
Mrs. Prank Kimberley, 1st; Mrs. 
Chrlsteen Coleman, 2nd; Mrs. Mario 
Emigh, 3rd. . 

Section 3. Mrs. Fred Schutsky, 1st; 
Mrs.' "Thomas Fenton, 2nd; Mrs. 
Mario EmIgh, 3rd; Mrs. Alton 

Yyman J. Munroe In loving memory 
of Mrs. Mary ^unroe Seeley. 

A communion service in ob-
ervances of All Saints Day was held 
Monday morning In the church, the 
rector Rev. Alfred Clark, In charge. 

Nov. 14, Is the day set aside by 
more than 50 churches in the New 
Haven Area to conduct their Every 
Member Canvas, Literature will be 
mailed prior to this date members 
of Old Stone Church ore urged to 
mall their pledge in advance or at
tend the 8:30or 11:00 A,M,servico 
Nov. 14 at which time pledge cards 
will be collected. • 

Redman, Hon. Mention. 
Class 9. Specimens: Mrs. A. W. 

Hannaway, 1st; Mrs. S. H. Brous
seau, 1st; Mrs. H. W. Robinson, 1st; 
Mrs. Marie Rmlgh, 1st; and 2nd; 
Mrs. A. W. Hannaway, 3rd. 

Class 10. Novelties: Mrs. John 
Tlrpak, 1st; Mrs. Marie Emlgh, 1st 
Mrs. Benney Goodman, 2nd; Mrs. 
Arthur Connor, 3rd. 

Class 11. Chryysanthemums for 
Piano: Mrs. H. W. Robinson, 3rd 
and Mrs. Alton Redman, 3rd. 

Class 12. Fruits and Flowers: Mrs. 
Earle R. James, 1st. 

Class 13. Fruits: Mrs. H. W. 
Robinson, 1st Mrs. Francis Flood, 
1st; Mrs. S. H. Brousseau, 2nd. 

Class 14; Vetetables, Mrs. Jeanette 
Jackson, 1st; Mrs. Arthur Rosen-
qulst, 1st; Mrs. Clara Wright, 1st. 

Mrs. Earle R. James was the 
winner of the sweepstakes, entering 
0 arrangement classes and winning 
6 first awards. 

"Bo'gmine" Thompson 80 Years Ago) 
Tho Rev. D. William Havens, for 

over a quarter of a century a re
sident of East Haven, has for the 
past ten years devoted his leisure 
hours in preparing a history of this 
town dating back to 1044. The work 
when issued (It is still In 1948 only 
In manuscript form) will comprise 
a history of this ancient town, so 
complete that any Information con
cerning It, except real estate trans
fers, can be found In Its pages. The 
work Is voluminous and will com
prise two volumes of 825 pages 
each. We often find the little history 
of East Haven which was compiled 
by \ Stephen Dodd In 1842 of great 
value as a book of reference, which 
has likewise often proved of value 
to the legal fraternity In New Ha
ven. Interesting and valuable as hag 
this Uttle work proved, how much 
more interesting and valuable must 
a voluminous work of 1650 pages be 
found. We hope this will not be al
lowed to keep In the shadow much 
longer by our townsmen. It we can
not have a horse railroad, If this 
project which has been talked about 
until the subject has become well 
nigh hackneyed, why, let us have 
spunk enough left ta our make up 
to raise a few dollars apiece, enough j 
to send Rev. Haven's History of East 
Haven to the printer, and thereby | 
ensure unto our children, those 

I who have any, a complete record of 
this town's past. We hope East Ha'-
venors will awake from their let
hargy and assist our worthy pastor 
In his commendable endeavors to 
furnish unto them a history of their 
town. Let us do something at least 
worthy of our time, and for fear 
that the work will be allowed to re
main In manuscript form a year or 
two longer.' We pray that those of 
our town born who are living else
where win remember the home of 
their father, and push through 
this history project. 

Bogmine 
Editor's Note: And today 85 years 

after Bogmine's plea the Rev. 
Haven's copendlous history of our 
town remains unpublished. No one 
has cared enough about it even to 
have It typewritten and preserved 
for posterity. It is on handwritten 
pages In the building of the New 
Haven Colony Historical Society in 
New Haven. 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

SALES i 

SERVICf 

PHONE •(-1514 
90 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

Amer i can Storm W i n d o w 
C o . o f Connect icu t 

Combination Storm Windows and 
Screens made from California 

Red Wood 
457 Msin St. 4-!>08l Eatf Haven 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baliad-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate Dallvery 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER C O . 

1730 S(al« St. Naw Hav.it, Conn 
T«l. 7-0294 

Order Christmas Cards Early 
We have a Wonderful Display of Boxed Assortments 

Personals and all kinds of Counter Cards 

including Relative 

THE GIFT SHOP 
240 Main St. Hours 8-6, Sat. 8-9 Tel. 4-1730 

Buy Your Spring Flowering 

HOLLAND TULIPS, 

NARCISSI. HYACINTHS. 

CROCUSES N O W ! . 

W e have just received a fresh 

stocic f r om Hol land 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phono 4-0804 

154 Dodga Ava. E i l t Havan 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 M A I N STREET, EAST H A V E N 

:! (Oppos i te Cap i to l Theatre) 

N O W UNDER MANAGEMENT OF 

ANTHONY CALAVOLPE and GIRO LONGOBARDI 

DANCING EVERYSATURDA Y NIGHT 
SCOTT ROSS TRIO 

Catering to Banquets - Dinners - Luncheons 

' : rSpecializing in Italian-American Foods 

WE HAVE PLENTY 
OF FUEL 

FOR OUR OLD AND NEW CUSTOMERS 

Don'i Delay — Order Today 

EAST HAVEN COAL.&OIL 
CO., INC. 

301 Main St. 4-2539 East Haven 

i 

When ya gotta stop — 
ya gotta STOP! 

Traffic laws never give your truck a 
second "try." It's better to know that 
your brakes arc working evenly and 
elficicntly before emergencies arise. 
Why not stop in today for a thorough 
brake inspection? Let our experts look 
over your vehicle. Then you can drive 
with complete assurance, 

Scanlon & Pagnam 
1^9 Main Street East Haven j 

Phone4-li25 ' 

DOl(CE • PiVmOUTH 
O O D G E Jpb.Rat9<l TRUCKS 

READY TO GREET MY 

EAST HAVEN and BRANFORD 

FRIENDS AT 

The Royal Palm 
Restaurant 

574-578 G R A N D AVENUE, N E W H A V E N 

D A N C E T O THE TUNES OF 

BLONDI RAPP A N D HIS ORCHESTRA 

AIR-CONDITIONED . . . . 
FOR Y O U R C O M F O R T A N D PLEASURE 

Italian and American Specialties 
Excellent Cuisine and,Service 
Ideal Facilities for Banquets 

FRED T O M E ! 

V 
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STONY CREEK 
Lucky Logan 

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Hill,' Earl Mann and "Capt Joe" 
Rlccbtu went out to East Ledge, off 
Stony Creek on a fishing trip In 
Rlcclottl's 16 foot outboard, "Pat-
Mike", Tlie haul was good but the 
most dramatic event was when 
Gladys Hill started hollering for 
hubby Lester to come and help her 
pull In what she had a tough time 
doing herself: She turned out to be 
the proud captor of'a 7%lb. black 
fish. After they got him landed she 
wiped her brow, heaved a big sigh 
and said, "It was a tough battle, 
boys, but at least I don't have to 
tell anyone that they (should have 
seen the one that got away) cause 
I sure enough have proof that he 
didn't! 

The Stony Creek S'lfe aiid Drum 
Corp tied with Lancraft for first 
honors as the two best adult Corps 
at the Wst Haven' Tercentenary 
Parade last Sunday. , 

The Athletic Association will hold 
a turkey raffle at ' the Seaside Hall 
on Nov. 1. 

Madelyn Cortez returned to school 
last Monday after recupei-atlng from 
a recent tonsllccteomy. 

At the Chlldrens Halloween party 
held at the Seasl'de'Hall last Fri
day evening, prizes were won by 
Diana Dooley, , prettiest; Dldl 
Jenettl, funniest; Janet Melllllo, 
most original. . For., the boys, 
Hlchard Gray,- best-dressed; Jack 
Grcenvall, funniest and Jack Berlo, 
most original. -
' Other Halloween parties were held 

at the homes of Mr. and ' Mrs. 
Howard W. Mann and Mr. and Mi's. 
John Pauk. 

Earl's Plumbing and Heating 

Bowling Team are the proud pos
sessor of some new flashy blue and 
gold monogramed bowling ihlrts. 

Mrs. James Rellly of School St. 
[sent In a riddle to Kane's Houso 
Party, Station W. A. V. Z., New Ha
ven. It was accepted and used on 

[the air last Monday, entitling her 
to a valuable prize which she will 
receive from Kane's Furniture Store 

[m New Haven. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hooghklrk of 

Maple Rd. observed their 29th 
Iweddlng anniversary on Oct. 28. 

Stony Creek Is looking much 
brighter these days as many of her 

Ircsldents are giving their homes 
the "New Look" with the paint and 
modern repairs. 

On Oct. 31, Oscar P. Olovson, of 
Seastrand Rd. was admitted to the 
Sanltorlum, Uncas-On-Tliames, at 
Norwich, Conn. ' 

On Nov. 1, Mrs. Leroy Murray, 
Mrs. Elton Greenvall and Mr. A. 

iLlbbey attended a meeting In New 
Haven which was held for Instruc
tional purposes for the Den 
Mothers of the Cub Scouts. 

Lorraine Francois entertained a 
group of friends and relatives at 
a combination birthday and Hal
loween party at her home In ob-
iservance of her eleventh birthday 
on Oct. 27. 

iiQypR 
stdiiis 

WINE and LIQUOR VALUES AT 
YOUR NEARBY AiP STORE 

ON IMPORTED SCOTCH 

GLEN GRAMME 
BOTTLE 3 . 9 9 PROOF • 

THISTLE SCOTCH 
66 8 

PROOF BOTTLE 3 . 9 9 

BULLOCH & LADE 
GOLD LABEL 

86 8 5TH n n n 
PROOF BOTTLE O . y y 

JOHFBEGG 
86 

PROOF BOTTLE 4 . 4 9 

GILBEY SPEY 
ROYAL 

86 8 
PROOF BOTTLE 4 . 4 9 

(fliunA. 

OLD SPAR 
NEW ENGLAND RUM 
90 5TH n nn 

PROOF BOTTLE/ . 3 3 

ZONGA RUM 
WHITE or GOLD 

86 
PROOF BOTTLE 2 . 4 9 

WRIGHT'S RUM 
86 5TH n r n 

PROOF BOTTLE Z . O O 

POLO CLUB GIN 
2.49 85 PROOF C O C 

HALF GAL U . S U 
5TH 
60T 

ROBIN HOOD GIN 
2.59 90 PROOF C 0 0 

HALF GAL. U . t i a 
5TH 

•BOT 

RED CROWN GIN 
90 PROOF r 0 0 
HALF GAL. U . l l t l ^̂"T 2.59 

lOhiiJdBA. 
TOM MOORE 

A KENTUCKY'STRAIGHT 
BOURBON WHISKEY 

PROOF 
5TH n Q Q 

: BOTTLE Z . 9 U 

LYNNBROOK 
BLENDEDWHISKEY 
86 

PROOF . BOTTLE 
Whiskies In Ihis producl 6 years old 

BRIARCLIFF 
, STRAIGHT BOURBOIJ 

"" 2.99 

86 
PROOF 

5TH O 0 0 
BOTTLE/ . 0 9 

WE HAVE A CHOICE SELECTION OF 
AMERICAN & IMPORTED WINES 

216 a Main St. 

Garden Notes 
CHANGE IN THE WEATHER. 

When the cornfields whistle. 
When the winds pass by. 
And the lavendar thistle 
Takes wings for the sky. 
When the dry leaves rattle 
Wliere the hazelnuts drop 
And the small winds tattle 
Of a late apple crop. 
Stack the hickory lilgher. 
Hurry with the chores I 
It takes a good Are 
To bring summer Indoors. 

Yetza Gillespie 
The V. T. Hammer Bird Room 

win be open to the public the first 
and third Tuesdays of each month 
from 2 to 4 P.M. with Mrs. John 
H. McCabe, chairman and Mrs. 
John H. Goss, cochalrman. On 
Tuesday, October ^, guests were 
the pupils from the .Misses Zacker 
and Doerlng TObms, Harrison Ave
nue School. On Tuesday, October 
19, Grade 1, Harrison Avenue 
School, Miss Donadlo, teacher and 
Stony Creek School, Ilrst aftd third 
grades, Mrs. Dow, teacher, will be 
guests. Hostesses from the' Garden 
Club are very much needed and 
members are asked to volunteer. 
Telephone Mrs| McCabe. This is a 
splendid project to assist. 

How much the rain helped the 
chryzanthemums, they picked up 
over night and now we are sure of 
some flowers for another month. 
Bulbs are more plentiful this year 
than for a long time, yDU can get 
about what you want, and In the 
end It always pays to buy the best. 
Gardening activities for late Octo
ber—Sow hardy annuals. Cover the 
seed beds with a light mulch before 
heavy frost to prevent frost heav-

FREE! 
100-watt 

With Eady^ 
Handy Lamp Kit 

You Buy,'%, 
Four 60-watt bulbs 
One lOO-watt bulb 4 

One lOO-watt bulb(FREi)̂  
One 150-wan bulb 

7 Bulbs for^only 

Tax Included 

Limited Time'Only I 

AT L IGHT BULB 
DEALERS 

A N D O U R STORE 

i H t CoNNECHCu|flgjJlOHia.'.P0WEIl C o . . 

A Buiiuiit-JiUinndt TsX'Psytnt CoMfiytir 

The immortal nnd imi\xrs;ill\ luvul LITTI.K WO.MKN'ls fcnlurcd 
on the Episcopal Church's riulio progrnm Novt'uiltcr 5, nt 8 1*. M.i 
EST. Joflii Caulllcld (iH'nter) plu.vs the role of Joi Hoscmnry lUcc 
(left) is Beth, Susnii Duugliis (riglil) is >Icg. At the elose of the 
play the Episcopal Church has a very brief iimssage for the listen
ing audience; a message that may give hearers a new idea about the 
place the Christian religion can take in the lives of worried and 
frustrated people of on atomic age. All Mutual Broodcnsling Sys-
itcm stations. 

"Little Women" 
On Air In 

Church Program 
During the past four generations, 

one of the great stories of American 
home life has been Louisa May 
Alcott's "Little Women" which has 
been chosen as the sixth program 
to be broadcast next Friday evening 
from 8:00 P. M. over station WICO 
and WOR by the Episcopal families 
of New Haven, East Haven and 
Branford. On Saturday Evening 
from 8 P. M. oved WELL 

Miss Joan Caulfield, Hollywood's 
gift to radio, and currently appear
ing In the motion picture "Larceny", 
playes the tempestuous role of 'Jo' 
in "Little Women." 

Mis Caulfield endeared herself to 
countless thousands of the youth of 
America for her portrayal of 
Corliss Archer , in the , legitimate 
stage success "Kiss and Tell" which 
ran for two'years. 

Although home life ha,s changed 
considerably since the dally and 
sometimes hourly crises , affected 
the March home, the lives of Meg, 
Jo, Beth- and Amy—th¥" happy 
moments and the sad ones—are 
iTiirrors of youth the world • over, 
and present a message ; to • all 
families everywhere. 

Tlie program's tender and 
dramatic scenes from' .."Little 
Women" were,chosen to show how 
one family found happiness and 
security through such a combined 
love in spite of being very poor—-
In spite of a steady succession of 
Illnesses, accidents; and' other 
typical family tribulations. 

Today, of course, it Is especially 
difficult to keep families together, 
both pliyslcaily and spiritually. 
There are so many other things out-' 
side the fahiily that are intriguing 

that tend to develop ever wider 
family separations. 

But regardless of all the disturb
ing factors in our modern world, 
families can be strong, happy and 
secure with themselves when the 
entire family bases its operations on 
sincere devotion to each other and 
to God through the Church.-

Persons Interested in taking the 
Home Nursing Course offered by the 
American Red Cross are asked lo 
sign up for future classes and may 
do so by contacting Mrs. Frank 
Blgelow. The course covers a period 
of three weeks with two meetings a 
week and Is given at the Blackstone 
Memorial Library under the super
vision of Miss Mary Jane Kamerzel. 

The Study Group of the Branford 
Garden Club will meet Friday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. George J. Fouser, Short 
Beach. 

Ing. Plant evergreens now. Water 
thoroughly and frequently until 
the ground freezes. If the roots are 
not moist when hard frezing wea
ther comes, they will suffer during 
the winter. When planting tulips 
and daffodils, be sure the holes are 
dug large enough for each bulb to 
slide firmly to the bottom, thus 
preventing air pockets. 

This is the best time for plant
ing lilac bushes. Dig in bone meal 
or wood ashes around established 
plants. 

Check vines and roses for loose 
ends. Cut them offtie them 
curely. It is possible' to 

St. Andrew's 
Fair Plans 
Well Underway 

Mrs. Clara Knndelzke, general 
chairman for the annual St. An
drew's Methodist Paaish Fair to be 
held in the Towiisend Avenue 
Chapel, Grannlss .Corners, on 
Wednesday, Nov.' 17, Is being 
assisted by a large committee as fol
lows: Bakery; Mrs. Helen Stevens, 
Mrs. Helen Collier, Mrs. Harry Long-
year; Aprons, Mrs. Sadie Merrill, 
Mrs Olive Rockwell, Mrs. Mora 
Quick; rvney Work, Mrs. Bradley, 
Mrs. Mattson, Miss Mabel Davis, 
Miss Bessie Davis; Parcel Post, Mrs. 
Eva Brerancr; While Elephant 
bootli, Mrs. L Ciimmlngs, Mrs. B. 
Bleson; Ice Cream and Soda, Men's 
Bible Class; Tickets; ,Miss Dorothy 
Patson, Miss Elizabeth Welch; 
Candy, Mrs. Belle Johnson, Mrs. 
Ruth Qulmby; UlIJIiiY, booth, Mrs. 
Ethel Hall, Mrs. Ellse Shepley, Mrs. 
Mabel Pratl; Fish Poiid, Mrs. Gussle 
Grlswold, Mrs., Jane DooUttlc; 
Doughnuts and coffee, Mrs. Alice 
Polrot Mrs. Shirley Brinley. 

Seniors Invited 
To Cqmpfete For 

R.P.i. Sc^holarshlp 
High sechool seniors In Connecti

cut with outstanding scholastic 
ability and leadership qualities are 
Invited to compete this comhigl year 
tor two scholarship's to RensseUier 
Polytechnic Institute; at Troy, N. Y. 
Tho schoUarshlps 'Which cover full 

itulUon, are 'worth $2,400 each:.", 
I The scholarships'iyiil bb awarded 
this June through the RPI alunml 
committee whic is headed by Wil
liam P. Carpenter, 60 Walnut Street, 
Bristol. l,ast year's Connecticut 
wlrmers were William J. Gruman. 
East Fort Chester,'and William B. 
Desmond, Kaugatuck. 

Members of the 11-man commit
tee 'Will welcomehitervlews from 
seniors Interested in the competition 
which closes April 1. Students should 
lobtaln scholarship appLlcatlon 
blanks from principals and head
masters. The scholarships are two 
of 32 to begranted B# RPI'this com
ing year. 

Committee members ore Joseph 
C. Soontag, 101 Edgewood Street, 
Hartford; Jack Lewis, Connecticut 
Power Co., 31 Union Street, Nem 
London; Paul A. Esohholz, Hartford 
Electric Light Co., i20 Pearl Street, 
Hartford; Fred Crow, Berkley Gar
dens, Homestead Ave., Southlngton; 
T. W. Hlnchllff, 4 Warlock Street 
New Britain; Clarence P. Fredcrick-
flon, 13 Burgoyne Street, West Hart
ford; George H. Schieider, Torrlng-
tou Co., Torrlngton; J. M. Watson, 8 
Lockwood Street, Old Green'wlch 
and Kenneth Poswell, Yarrow Road, 
Fairfield. 

Kiddies Have 
Nice Time At 

Spook Party 
Everybody, young nnd old, h(id a 

swell time Saturday night at the 
second annual Community Hal
loween Fiollc nnd parade under the 
auspices of the Saltflnslall Civic As
sociation. Fi-ank ColwoU nnd his 
encrKcllc committee hod worked 
hard well In advance of the ntfalr 
preparing a grand time for the tots 
and the grown-ups and scores of 
youngsters turned out In costumes, 
sonic beautiful, some wlord, .sonic 
fantastic. Quite n.tow of the older 
folks nlso Joined in, the parade in 
costume. 

COMING EVENTS 
SCHEDULED AT 

ST. ANDREW'S 
Annual Fair Time Is approaching 

fast tor St. Andrew's Methodist 
Chwch. Tlie Fair will be held in 
the chapel on Wednesday, Nov. 17 
with all church organizalloons par
ticipating. Tliere will be Apron, 
Fancy Work, Handkerchief, Condy, 
Utility, Parcel Post, Fish Pond, 
White Elephant, Ice Cream and 
Soda, Coffee nnd Doughiiut booths, 
and others. Mrs. Clara kandelzke 
nnd Mrs. Flora Quick will receive 
donations and llckels may be had 
from MIss Ella Welch or Miss 
Dorothy Watson. 

Walter Woods 
Is Nominated 

At Saltonstall 
The nominating commute? headi 

ed by Burton Reed presented its 
slate of officers for the coming 
year at the meeting of the.Salton
stall Civic Assoolalloii Wednesday 
evening In the Hagaman Memorial 
Library. The committee con.slstcd pt 
Ruth Van ^yilgcn, Eleanor, Wette-
ma'n. Prank Colwcll and Charlcb 
M a r t l n d a l o , , •.•,'.••,:'• .' 

The slate offered,Is as, followai 
President, Walter Woods; vice prc^l-

m^"'''„..""T"'« , , -r,, .. Idonl, Harry letter; secretary,Riaohal The Church Board of Education'„„,,',„j„,„. 7 . ,.«....,I^.^. 
mcet.s this lliursdny night In the Martlndalo; treasurer, Winnie De-

, o , , , „ ,„„ , • ., |home of Mrs. 'Virginia Beebo at 7i 
Led by John Van Wllgen's Jeep the E,t^„„ R^„^ p, . , Thanks-

parade, lighted by red fire and pro ' 
tecled by police from the Police Dc 
pnrtment marched In happy pro 
cession arouund Estelle Road circle' 

oii%>,\.(i £,L.tiuui Wil l Yiaii. I 

In 

Musis. 
The election Is set for this annual 

giving and ChHsmuts in the Church ^ ^ 1^,^^'^^'^ J ^ , ^ 
School will be made, It Is planned j(„n,„fy 
that a large delegation from tlie I A group of members o( SaHpHPtftH 

covering both sides of S ^ u o n s t a l l , " d i s t t o m e '^ the^Agcd ' In " ^ " f : , " » ^ ' ; ^ 
Parkway. Homes along the way were ^v^^^ „,^„„ „„ g„„^ Nov 21, to • ' ?" f „ f ^^ " S?" ' r .n„«i L^^„" 
gaily illuminated. , „ . „ take with them food donations S S T ' h i ° J l l l ? ^ ^ ^ 

Ing began with Mr?. Joseph Sapper,! ^he Men's Bible Class on Sunday! 
Louis Rocheleau and Harry . Etter i„,p^lg„ Sidney Sansone ns prosl-l 
serving as Judges. The prteos went dent; Robert Brinley, secretary; and 
to Barbara Ann Johnson, Billy Mc- Q^rriso,, uoUy, treasurer. Tho Hal-
Nell, Richard ColUns, Heather Col- lo^ ,̂̂ .̂,, p,,.o,|g sponsored by the' 
well, Harold Collins nnd Catherine 
ColwoU. " 

Prizes for apple bobbing wcyc won 
by Roberta French and Dickie Reed. 

LEGION POST 
TO WORSHIP AT 
STONECHURCH 

Harry 11. Bar'tielt post. No. 81), 
American Legion and ,lts Auxiliary 
will be guests at the 11 o'clock 
service of morning worship at the 
Old Stone Church next Sunday 
when Armlstlve and Peace Sunday 
will be observed. The programs tor 
the two services at 8:30 and HA. M. 
are given elsewhere. 

Last Sunday ' tiic ushers were 
Robert Hartman, Ells Qustafson, 
David Richards, Robert Johnson, 
Marcus Gandossy Jr„ and Norton 
Magovcny. The, receptionists were 
Mrs. Marcus..Ofthdossy sr., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Malpolm Lihsloy. Flowers 
were given Iri^memdry of Mrs. Jessie 
Augar by^.-iieV:' daughter. Miss 
ArYenese Au^ar. ' 
' The EJveready droup'meeti to'seW 
every.Tuesday,at^0 A. M. 

Tlie Woman's Aid Society is 
planning a solo of homemade clam 

hours, Mr; Donipsey, Mr.'(ip'jl Mrs, 
Sttckly^upt.oi! CoViii.'Co. ôtf forced 
with thb Commlttoo. For •b|kiiet|t bf 
those who ropoH'fo,t worjf'jit 6:Q0 
A. M. an cjttrii biis 'how IcftYjeii 
Joyce Rd; at 7:26 A, M. ani^ atiil) 

.uwoeu x..u,.i; spousurea uy mc^.^Q _ OJOQ.'buses nln:eJtpreSS to 
group Saturday nigh in ho chape j„,„,g g^.. , ^̂ e .Cl&huo; 
was a big success. The chapel had a ,^„„, ^^ bUs probeaes Sil-
bven handsomely decorated for the K^^,^^^^^ trom> N. H. for ,bori««t ot 
" ' ^ ^ 1 1 ; ,1 . , , , , Snltoastall ridofs. ,'nicse . ohangog The sunshine,Assembly met \n\^^^ i,,,,^ j ^ ^ ̂ ^^^^^ ^ U„, , ,_" 
the chapel Wednesday evening with' 
Mrs. Davis and tho Misses Bessie 
nnd Mabel Davis as the hostesses. 

Holy Name Society 
Will Hold Social 

A public Thanksgiving Social will 
be given by the St.. Mry's Holy 
Name Society in Ihe-church hall on 
Monday evening, November 15, 

Listed on the.committee are: Ed
ward A. Higney, "Dhalrman, John 
Zvonkovlc, John Sr'uno, Reginald 
Asher, Lee McGrail, Edward Loner-
gan, Edward Oarrlty, Joseph Zur-

sa,.'kofskl, George MIschlor, John Bom-
prevent bolLskl, Stephen BombollskI, James 

toma'toe plants from freezing by|Dooody, John Donnelly, Frany J 
covering them at nightfall with old Kinney, Jr., William Shaunessey, 
rugs or burlap. |joseph Donadlo, Charles Jones, 

Pot up narcissus, hyacinths and .Charles Sobolewskl, Peter Alfano 
other bulbs for Indoor forcing 
Keep them in a dark place until 
roots form. All bulbs, tubers and 
roots stored over the winter should 
be labeled propqrly. . 

Larkspur, cornflowers and other 
winter hardy annuals may be sown 
outdoors. ^ , -fj. I' 

and Joseph Bodner. 

The weekly dancing classes held 
at the Community House have been 
schediiled for tlji? .cpping Saturday. 
The classes which are usually held 
each Tuesday eve^Jng were post
poned this week due to the election. 

• TEAPIIEKS IIANQUET 
The annual meeting and dinner 

of the Branford Teachers' League 
win bo hold on next Monday even
ing, November 1st, At Holly's Barn 
on the Post Rioad. • , 

Following the roll call, tho annual 
reports of the officers and com
mittee olialrmon will bo given. Also 
a new slalo of officers will be pre
sented by the nominating committee 
for election. " 

UNION SCHOOL P. T. A. 
The Union School P, T. A. has 

Mr. and Mi'S.'D, H. MiieDonald ol 
494 Tliompsop, Ayenuo Aye arp 
happy, to iiniiourtco tho birth of a, 
doughlcr, Jonniio Elleii, on botpb«r 
27, Joanne,has two older sistwe, 
Ruth and Eleanor.-

chowder, baked beans,.potato salad, 
and apple, pineapple and aprjcot 
plosi'on Saturday , afternoon,' Noy. 
13. Food will be.lrurpisliod.pnly on 
order and the deadline Is Wednps-
ddy, NdVi "10. Prdqrs ,.wlll • be takon 

• . Bt/MMAep SALE 
^ l e Coroftr'iin-Sundqulst Post, 

American Xiouloji Auxiliary wlU'coii'; 
duct a nlmmiBQ sale In front of tt)« 
Santa Maria faiirlaln Shop on MiUJi 
Street oil Friday, Novombir 'il!t}> 
from lO'A. M. unlU.4 p. M.' ,. , 

• '• '•'—-.—' : . ' < 

Tlie,Branford fligli football stJUftd 
will play tlie ly^lifordVlilgh 'oleVon 
on thl.̂  (joining Saturday aftcri^bdn 
at ilaifimilr'Field!,. • .,'. ,,',. •'. .''',; 

chosen Mrs. ..Joseph McManus, Mrs. 
William McNeil' ana'•."'Mr: ' Bliribn 
Hieed 4is dclcgoitesto.tlio li:ti8t'Bave4 
Council of Patents aiid Tbaoheni.'' 

. . . Because';';tet ••••fli'e. ;T4bll'diy''t^' 
by Mrs. Donald Phldsey, Mrs., Clny- Novcwiber'meeting ojtl''the ITuJon 
ton Jacobs, Mrs. Robert Bnuorsfeld. School P. "T. A. vi'lll bo'held We(iiie|-> 
and Mrs. Alvin Sanford. , day, Nov, 10. : , , ' , ' ' , " . ' •;'.'i 

'"m. l^' 
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m/6e sure 

Don't v/air till winter troubjei stort costino j 
you money. Brlhg your Ford "back homo'* \ 

now and get our fast, la fo , roa/ Ford 'f 
winter iorvlce. Do it today. Drive In for tho 

fpyr big advantages of real Ford Sorvlcei 

1, Genuine Ford PiiH« 

3 . Ford- t ro lned MechpnUt '' ^ 

3 . Factor / -op|»rov»d Mfr^hodi ' 

, 4 * Special Porrf I<|ulpfii4)nt/.l> 

Wilson Auto Sales 
?5 M E A D O W STREET ' P H O N E 698 " 

Co., Inc. 
„ BRANFORD, CONN<J 
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RECENT MARRIAGE OF 
V MISS SYBIL S. KIRBY 

J i ^^ INTEREST HERE 
• ^ ^ ' ' " . ' ' ' ' ' ° ' ' ' ''"!'•<' lootilly Is the suffleld Academy, artcndcd Oel tys . 

hiHtrlag;* of MiM Sibyl Sinllh KIrby, burg College, and served overseas 

THE B a A W F O R D R E V l S W • EAST IIAVEW N E W S 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Burjis Klrby of l i ir ldcii and Pine 
Orcni rd to Mrsi Malcolm Lawrence 
KIrig, Jr.; Soil of ' Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Malcolm Lawrence King of Merlden 
In' t h e F*lrit Cohtrcgotlonal Chu rch 
m Mfcrld6fi. • •';•• ' 

The ROY. Bmcrson a. Hansen 
pcr'fprie^pd the ceremony In a .setting 
of cedar- trefc's, southern smilax, 
clbotiuii) ferns, Chrysanthemums 
a n i candles, d igan music was pre
sented by Mr. .William E. Oadd. 

Kscbrted ' tb thp altai; and given 
Jn; marriage by her father, the 
bride was attended by Miss Doro-
thyy Morris of Merlden as maid of 
honor and by six hrldcsmalds; Mrs. 
Benjamin duPont 6t Munson, 
Mass.; Mlss,Jii;iet Smith of Boston, 
Mass.; Miss Margaret Auger of 
Rl4g(?wopd, N. f., and Mrs, James 
Oatis, Miss Margaret Beach, and 
Miss oB.tty Flanders, all of Merlden. 
The fioWor girl was Miss Jane 
Tujton of Merlden, a cousin of the 

Mr, Allen King of Merlden 
brother of the brjdegrooin, served 
as the best man. tfshors were Mr. 
Edward Read Jr., of Philadelphia, 

in the Army Air Forces. 

Eleanor Olson 
Is Engaged To 

Mr. Warkeniien 
Mr, Ernest Olson of 120 Meadow 

Street nnnnunces the engagement of 
his daughter Eleanor to Ralph W. 
Warkentlen, of Waukccgan 111. Mr. 
Warkentlon has the rating of Ma
chinist's Mate, First Class, U. S. 
Nay and Is stationed In the Sub
marine Base, Now London, Conn. 
Miss Olson Is a member of the olflco 
force of the local Junior-Senior 
High School. 

Sfjanish War Vefs 
Will hsfall At 

Joint Ceremony 

Miss Sigrun Liherg 
liecotnes Bride Of 

Mr. Gerald Barney 
Mr, and Mrs. Ivar Llberg of 

Albany, New York, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Sigrun 
Llberg, to Mr. Gerald E. Barney of 

I Bronford. Tlie marriage' took place 
In New Haven October 18. 

._ . . . , .^^wiHiim, Mr. iind Mrs. George L. Page 20 
Pa,, Mr.. John Klrby Jr., brother of Summit Avenue, East Haven, cousins ^ ...J ./.uuiicj ui •jumiuiu "vi:(iuu, ftttsi Haven, couslni 
the ,br ide ; Mr. James Oatl.is Jr, Mr. of IVfr. Barney's attended the couple Wayne Smith Jr., Mr. Charles Jor
dan Jr., and Mr. Roger King all of 
Merlden.; • ,..' 

TliO bride wore ' her maternal 
grandmother 's wedding gown of 
anyqud ivory satin and point Ven
ice lace, and ah heirloom lace veil 
which belonged to her groat-grand 
mother. She carried double white 
violets and orchids. 

The hOrior. a t tendant wore a 
cranberry rod velveteen gown with. 
a wwath of matching velvotcen 
loves, and carried blue vandas. 
Identical gowna of cranberry, vel-
Vetpen with wreaths of velveteen 
leaves were worn by th i brides
maids, who carried sprays of. yellow 
oncidhmia, Tlie flower girl was a t 

Mr. Barney Is the son of Mr. and 
'Mrs, S. J. Barney of Albany. Mr. 
Barney Is engaged In the Insurance 
business here. 

Mr, and Mrs. Barney are now 
re.9ldlng a t 7th Avenue, Hotchklas 
Orove. 

A Joint Installation of officers of 
the Sidney Beach Camp and Auxlll-
Armory, Montowcse Street, Bran-
the Frederick Fuller Camp of Oull-
fprd will bo held Saturday evening, 
November 8th at 8 o'clock at the 
ary, U. S. W. V. of Branford and 
ford. 

National officers who will attend 
Include National Commander In 
•Chief Charles Rosa Barefoot of 
Ohio; Department Auxiliary presl-
[deiit, Mary Ro.ss McKjiy of Ohio; 
State Presidents Pete Nellson of 
[Bridgeport nnd Mrs. Madalyn Carr 
of Merlden «nd their staff; Pas t 
National President Mary A. Mc-

JQautlcy of New York; Past Depart
ment Commander Woods of Mas-
jsachusotts, and National Senior 
Vice Commander, Henry H. Hunt of 
Hartford. 

Officers who will be sworn In a r c : 
JMory Corcoran, president; Juanl ta 
Bonllatlbus, senior vice president; 
Louise Brandrlff, Junior vice presl-

|dont; Kathcrlne Page, chaplln; Inez 
dent ; Kathcrlne Page, chaplain; 
Inez Spencer, conductor; Oertude 

.Tobin, assistant conductor; Ann Hart 
'guard; Ncllllc Matthews, a.sslstant 
guard; Mary Reynolds, patriotic In
structor; Penelope Mory, historian; | 
Eugenia Kinney, nnislclan; Mar
garet Boynton, treasurer; Mary 
Drlscoll, secretary; Fred Spencer, of 
Stony Creek, new commander; Mary 
Drlscoll, cvhiof of staff, nnd LoUls 
Mory, adjutant and aid to national 
commander In chief. 

Headquarters 
Plans Dance 
Nexf Weekend 

* 
Plansfor a modern, square and 

polka dance under the auplccs of 
the Headquarters Hook and Ladder 
Company, No. 1 bf the Braqford 
Fire Department are nearing com
pletion. The affair will be held on 
Saturday evening, November 13th a t 
a t the Italian American Club on 
Beach Street. Music will be furnish, 
ed by Denegre's Barn Stormers, with 
Evelyn Barba prompting. 

The members of the company In
vite the support of the townspeople 
as the money raised from the dance 
will be used to purchase new 
uniforms, Tickets may be purchased 
from any member of the depart
ment or at the door. 

The committee in charge Is head
ed by Peter Panaronl and he will 

jbe assisted ^y Don Barba, John 
JKollch, Ray Evans and Peter 
Yuzakevlch. 

Tliursday, November 4, 1948 

P.T.A. SERVES TOWNSHIP 
COUNCIL PREXY SAYS 

In these times when every com-' leadership to s tar t the machlney 
munlty is facing a crisis In provld-jworking and of helping the Interest
ing school building for the constant i^d town.speople Informed. This com-

, _ , _ . , ,, ^ „ . iblnatlon working in each town, "all 
Hse in school enwellment. Parent - j^^^ ^„^_ ^^^ .^^^ ^^^ ^,1„ ,^ '„„„t 
Teacher Associations are providing be beaten because it can be accom-
Invnluable service in helping on|p | ,shed by the Non-pa r t t san -Non-
communi ty . surveys and lending I poijij^al P. T. A 
support to future development In ' 
isdhool planning. However It Is not 
enough to provide a good building 
program in the local commlunlly 
|and then rest on one's laurels. 

BAPTIST SOCIETY 
TO HAVE SUPPER 

THIS EVENING 
This evening the Baptist Brother

hood will hold their monthly meet
ing In the church parlors of the 
First Bapti.st Church. Guest .speaker 
cf the evening will be Rev. Ilarrell 
Wolfe from Congregational Church 
Clinton. His subject for the evening 
will be "Berlin In War" 

A venison .supper will be served I A venison .supper will be served 
^ Carl Gullans son of Mr. and Mrs. '^ t 6.3,0 sharp, Mr. Sidney A. Ward Is 
iCarl E, Gullans of Branford, Is one ;chairman. Television will be shown 
of a group, of selected soldiers corn-

Mr. and Mrs. James Ralola of 
Hopson Avenue annoonce the com-

|lng marilago of their daughter, 
Mary, to Mi', Riaymond Adams, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Adams of 

iNew Hiiveh on Saturday, Novem. 13 
' a t St. Mary's Church. 

MI.<!S Ralola was guest of honor 
a t a miscellaneous shower given by 
Mrs. Henry Adams of New Haven. 

. . . , „ . . . " " " u"--1 Out-of-town guests wore from 
tired in a Victorian style froek of Branford, New Haven, Orange, Now 
cranberry velveteen, and she car ln . . i i - • cranberry velveteen, and she car 
ried yellow pansles. 

Fallowing the coremony,. a r e -
cepllpn was held In the homo of. 
t h e bride's grtttfdmother, Mrs, Wil
liam Rice Smit|i, HIS East Main 
Street, Merid'enji where fall flowers 
and smljnx were used as decora
tions. . i. 

Mrs, Klrby wire a Windsor blue 
crepe dress with a matching h a t 
and corsage of tose oymbldl\im or
chids, and Mi';^ King, a blonde 
Cl);i;it!lly lacb ^ gown with brown 
velvet h a t diid .a brown orchid cor
sage. ! . 

For her traveling ensemble, tlio 
bride chose a l^nndrlngham tweed 
suit witli matcjjilng h a t and red 
lizard accessories. 

Mrs.' King was graduated from 
Prospect IIIU ^School and from 
Smith College ;ln the class of 1048. 

Her husband i^as graduated from 

Britain and WalUngford. 
Miss Josephine Ralola enter ta in-

jed family'and frlen'ds a t a personal 
'shower given In honor of her sister. 

Miss Rlilola was graduated from 
the Branford Schools. Mr. Adams 
nitended the West Haven High 

'school and served with the U. S. 
Marine Corps for three and one-
hiilf years In. the South PaeKlc Area. 

UPHOliSTERING 
For ropairtiijl, re-covering or ra-

flnUhlng your '(urnlturs, our worlt 
otnnof bo oicelled. Use AIR 
FOAM to fill church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed -furniture for 
sale at low rates. Antiques rosiorod 

TEL 8-3410 
234 WhallDy Avi. Now Haven 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

Zahnleiter 
INDIAN NECK, BRANFORD, CONN. 

Autfioriiod ropresentativo 
for the 

AUTOMOBILE LEGAL 
ASSOCIATION 

A.' L. A. 
In this District 

CALL BRANFORD 875-3 
for Information 

A PBRSONAL INTCRVIIW, WITHOUT 
OBLIGATION, I^AY BE ARRANSED 

FOUND 
A Place +0 Buy 

GOOD HEATINGI 
EQUIPMENT! 

F U R N A C E S 
O I L B U R N E R S 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Hendricks Heating CoJ 
376 Lombard St., New Haven 

PHONE 5-0308 

SCOUT PACK 
W I N S ^ W A R D S 

Cub Scouts Pack 1 of Stony Creek 
held its annual October meeting In 
the Stony Creek School. The Cubs 
advanced from Bobcat to Wolf who 
received their Wolf badges and pins 

[from Cubmastor Robert McKcnzle 
were: 'I'ony Reveaux, David LIbbey, 
Jerry Greenvall, Richard Howd, 
John Qafferty a n d Kenneth Wil
liams Gold ^rjow points were re
ceived by Tony Reveaux, Jerry 
Greenvall and John anfferty. 

The theme of the pack meeting 
was Indians with a display of In
dian handicraft by Don 1 and Den 
3 Den 1 had an Indian village and 
tepee. Den 2 put on an Apache 
Indian dunce. Den 3 had the Little 
atlon of Little Bear and Little 
Beaver Into the Arrowhead Tribe. 

[The next pack meeting will be held 
Monday, Novembr 15, a t P. M, 
jwilh the theme being Pllgrinis and 
Thanksgiving. 

"ATOMIC ANGELS"! 
By Ru th Evls 

They heard tumblhigs down on 
ear th . 

A stirring of the masses. 
Of Course 1 "Gods P lan" was ripe 

for bir th 1' 
Among earth 's varied classes. 
Oh! Would they know and would 

they try; 
To wisely come together? 
Or would they flgiit ogalnst their 

fate: 
And foolishly cry "never" 
A voice was heard. Just hero and 

there 
Trying hard to lead them. 
But how some struggled In their 

doubt 
Jus t so they might hot heed thomi 

[And then, a t last, when all seemed 
lost: 

'The Miracle" came to bel 
'world brotlierhood and Unity 
Was felt from sea to seal 
WItli Faitli and Hope and Charity 
Love ruled eaoli m a n and child I 
The peace was sweet with Qod so 

near : 
And look! Tlie Angels smiled! 

Tlic weekly modern and old 
fashion dance sponsored by the 
Stony Creek Plte and Drum Corps 
will be held Friday evening a t Sea-

Iside Hall, Stony Creek. Prompthig 
I will be by Bob Wilson, 

Mrs. Rufh Oliver 
Was Soloist For 

Federa+ion Club 
At the recent meeting of the 

Women's .Federation of the First 
Congregational Church of Branford, 
Mrs. Oaylan Russell of Southport 
was the guest speaker. Her message 
of fellowship and ln,spir.atlon, under 
the title o'f "Horizons Unlimited" 
was hoard by a large and en
thusiastic audlance. Devotions were 
ably led by Mrs, Weston Shepherd. 
A very colorful musical program 
was presented by Mrs. Ruth Oliver 
accompanied by Mrs.. EUz-abeth 
Baldwin. The selections were "As
piration"—Cox, "Kitty ol Coleraln" 
—(Irish);„"Tiic chrysanthemum"— 
Salter B n d " O h , Didn't ^t Rain"— 
Burleigh, Tea was served. ' 

Duo to the Thanksgiving holiday 
the November meeting will be held 
bnc week In advance on Nov. 18th. 
The committee In charge plans to 
have this meeting devoted to China 
•and its Christian religious problems, 

The regular Investor In 'U. 8. 
Gnrlnga Bonda Is a cheerful and 
hopeful man . 

READING CLUB 
WILL MEET AT 
STANLEY HOME 

The Half Hour ' Reading Club 
will meet on Thursday, November 
11 a t 3 P.M. a t the home of Mrs. 
M. D. Stanley. Miss Marguerite 
Allls, noted author, will speak on 
"New England Traditions." 

Mrs. George J. Fouser, president; 
Mrs. Samuel A. Griswold, State* his
torian; Mrs. William Hoadley and 
Mrs. M. D. Stanley represented the 
club a t the meeting In Norwich of 
the Connecticut Federated Wom
an's Club. 

I '"''• " " o n e s laurels.Ipieting the new type basic training 
There Is-stlll a big Job to be done l„ t the Infantry Center. Pnrt 

LOCAL WOMAN 
DIRECTS PLAY 
FOR GUILFORD 

Dorothy Briggs will play the lead 
in the Guilford High School Senior 
Class production of Shiny Nose, to 
be presented on November 12, .in 
the High Soliool Auditorium. 

The cast la as follows: Dorothy 
Briggs, Janey; Dorothy Smith, Zip; 

[Lorraine DeMond, Helen; Gene Of-
fredi, Mr. Marble, Doris Topping 
Mrs. Marble; Larqf,. Loomis,,Coach; 
Gordon WhltcmMi;--\aeorge;' Roger 
Leslie, Allen; Beverly Cox, Peggy. 

The three act comedy conceriis 
Janey who is trying to achieve 
t l iat magazine-model look with 
grape lipstick and Ivory face pow
der. ' She wants to make an "en
t rance" like a movie s ta r when her 
boy-friend calls—they call her 
"Shiny Nose", bu t she Is growing 
up. The play Is under the direction 
of Mrs. Warner p . Mason. 

NATIVE 
TURKEYS 

WHITE HOLLAND 
DRESSED and DELIVERED 

READY TO COOK 

ROGER WHIPPLE 
Stony Crook Road Toloplione 857 Branford, Conn, 
OUR FLOCK MAINTAINS PUALITY REPUTATION, GOOD 

BODY CONI=ORMATION AND LINE GRAIIMED (viEAT 

for schools on a s tate and federal 
basis. If co.sts of construction rc -
jmaln so high or price state and 
federal aid will of neseaslly have to 
be provided. I t Is not enought Just 
to realize that , The units " must 

Islart active campaigns now in In-
jcreaslng niemberBhlp, appointing 
legislation chairmen who will keep 
[informed through the state chair 
man. Mr. Harold ZInman of Har t 
ford and to keep the Interested 
membership up-to-date on each 
new phase of state and federal ac
tion. When improvement In state 
aid is advocated they may then act 
as units' or Indviduals in urging 
their ' representatives to the Legls-

llature and the Congress to secure 
the maximum bonlflts possible. At 
the present time s ta te aid is 

[avalable only to towns planning ox-
'panslon ,ln the elementary field. 
Many communities are forced with 
the need of High School consturc-
tlon which costs about twice as 
much as elementary school con-

|structlon because of the special 
facilities which must be provided 
in order to give the student 

[adequate choice In courses of 
[study. Sucti construction is often 
Impossible and a part- t ime schedule 
must be resorted to which Is un 
desirable both educationally and 
socially. Tlierefore It seems ncces 
saryin the very near future to ad 
vocate to our state and federal re
presentatives, charged with respon
sibility of s t rengthening one 
Democracy, to secure adquate help 
for the individual communities 
Which are striving in their own 
small way to give each bay and 
girl a chance to make a good living 
and live a better life through a de
cent s tandard of Education. The 
P. T. A.'s are set up to do tlila job, 
of giving tlie exact information of 
what the needs are, of providing 

at the home of Mr. Ward later on in 
the evening. 

Bennlng, Ga. „ , . , , 
Because of various acts of 

James Murphy and William vandali.'im ccmmltted within and on 
MIschler, both attending the Uni- the prcmtses of the Short Beach 
verslly of Connecticut a t Storrs, Scout House recently, the building 
were at the home of their parent's will be closed to meetings until 
for the week end. 'further notice. 

Custom Made 
If It Can Be Made Of Wood, 

We'll Make It 
Kitchen Cabinets to meei your part icular requirements. 
Any o f those l i t t le things you have wanted for so long 
ana couldn ' t f i nd ; such as End Tables, Bookcases, Tea 
Wagons , Lamps, etc., you can nov/ have made to your. 
own ripcinn own design. 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 

Call 2-6357 
_M. J. SARASON 

Because of the funeral services for our 

fellow worker of long standing 

ARTHUR O. HONCE 

We will remain closed today 
I 

THE OASIS 

CLOSED MONDAY 

MORE HEAT 

Appliiinoe.'i, Dcpt., 2nd Floor 

FROM YOUR 

OIL 
MONEY 

iHEAT whore you want it! 

HEAT when you want it! 

Exclusive famous Florence 
WIckless Typo Oil Burner 
turns range or kerosene oil 
Into a fuel-stretching vapor 
that burns with a clean, 
.steady, Intense flame. 

23.95 

• • 

ORANGE ST. at CROWN 

Open Thursday Night 

Tliiu-sday. November 4. 1948 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified ad ra les : 

50c per Insertlo- of twenty 
five words or less. 

l ^ r ad over twenty-five words 
lOc for each added five words. 

Add twcnty.flvc cents If ad h 
to appear in bold face, upper and 
luwer case. 

1 0 API'EAll W BOr,I) FACE 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
E B U & K C E T Y P E W R I T E B 0 0 . 

O. B. a i r e , Mgr 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven, 
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NORTH BRANFORD 
ST, AUGUSTINE'S K. C. CHUKCII 

Itev. John J. SlcCarlhy, I'astor 
Frank Frawley 

Organist and Choir DIrertor 
Masses 7:00 - 9:15 
Mass 8:00 Northlord Congrega

tional Qhmcli 
The children will receive their In-

Istructions on Saturday morning a t 
llO o'clock by Dominican Nuns from 
New Haven. 

ZION IClM's^COPAl/'cillJnCH 
licv. r rancis J. Smilli, Hector, 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

9:30 Holy Eucharist and Sermon 
10:30 Churcii School 

CONGUKGATIOrJAL CHUKCII 
Ucv. B. C. ITcnt, Pastor 

Mrs. Douglas B. Holabird 
Organist nnd Choir Dir^rtor 

11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Church School 

lof Litchfield. All attended the Yale-
pa r tn jou th game as did Mr. and 
Mrs. Oanlbl M. Doody. 

Hallowe'en parties were popular 
a t the school on Thursday. At the 

[Cenler School a Costume party was 
held and MIss Dorothy Vogt received 
the prISefor the prettiest; Miss 
Iktliel Brinlcy for the funniest; Alex 
Yatzopk for the most original; and 
Miss Rosalind Camarota for the 
cutest. A jieanul scraiiible was en
joyed on the lawn nnd apples on the 
string in the 4th grade room. 

North Branford 
Sewing Soclefy 
> To Hold Supper 

Short Beach News 
St. ELizABE-ms n. c. cnt)«cn 

The Kev, Jolm P, O'Doiincll 
Dally Mass 7:30 o'clock 

Sunday Masses 
• 8:30 - lb;30 

(Saturday Confessions 3:00 nnd 7:30 

T J N I O N ClilJRClI 

Uev. 3. Edward Newton, pnstnr 
9:45 Sunday School 

11.00 Worship Service 
4:00 Song Service 
Informal everyone welcome 

Mrs. Gladys Rathke and her 
daughters who have been living In 
Beckett Ave. have moved to New 
I Haven. 

Bi-anfbi'd Piiiht Nkws 
Eilsc Kligqrmaji has been spcnd-

liig a few.diiys vvlth iier parents a t 
Harbor Stject. She Aylil be seen in 
llie stage play OltlJilioma, 

David Scott Jolnison has beeii ill 
for a few days at ills liohie on Qood-
scU Road. ,., . , 

Joan Olid Buddy Kllgernian en
tertained a group of friends, nt a 
ifaliowec'n Party, Siiturday evening. 

Joe-Mlcliael and Michael Kllmas, 
sons of Mr. aiid.I^rs. .Josepli Kllmns 
of llarborvlew Avenue, liave return-

led'from n trip to New 'iToik. 

Former Resident i'Siped^hJniorffa^bor^ 
Dies In Florida] , F'lcthh^djSy Chapter 

IMMEDIATE DEUVEItTE: Iron Ena
mel Drainboard Sinks, and Lara-

: tofies; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac-
Tiessoriesj Copper - Cutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and iusvlatlon. 

THE CONN. rLTOIIIING AND 
DUMBER COMPANT 

1730 State St, New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

A meeting cf the Prudential Com-
Imlltee of the North Branford Con
gregational Church .w.lll be held 
prior to the Every Member Canvass 
Comniitlec meeting -at the ciiapel 
on Friday night. Movies will be 
shown and it Is hoped there will be 
a full attendance. Canvass will take 
place on November 14. Members ot 
tile committee are Mrs. Alden J 

iHill. chairman. 

F O R S A L E - I N .STOCK-Pergu-i- . . . 
son tractors $1605; Improved type will 

.snow plows .0105; Cordwood saws 
$75; Djsc harrows $208; Front lead
ers $285; Post hole diggers $220; 
Fcrtiliiier spreaders $180; Frehring 

Mr. Douglas B 
Holabird and Mr. rachnrdHlnding-1 ^ne usual fine meal has bn,.n 
'wll t a n v n ^ ^ ^ ' ^ t " ' " ' " parJs l Planned with no Inc^ea e I price for 
Will canvass on Every Member the adult guests arid a slight ml^e 

The tiidles Sewing Society of the 
North Branford Congregational 
Church will serve their annual 
chicken pie sujjper In the town iiall 

Ion the evening of November 11. 
iThere will he two servings, one at 
6 and one at 7 o'clock. Mrs. Douglas 
B. Holabird and Mrs. Floyd Gris
wold are co-chairmen and others on 
the committee are Mrs. Walter 

[Cliidsey, Mrs. Stephen Rose, Mi's. 
Alden J. Hill, Mrs. Burton S. Colter, 

(Mrs. O. Leslie Powler, Mrs, Henry 
Read, and Mrs. Robert Dudley. Mi's. 
Clifford Harrison, president of the 

jsoclety. Is scrying ex-officlo. 

Tlie usual fine nieal has been 

I Qeorgiii ciiap'tcr No. 40, OES will 
sponsor a Christmas Vesper Service 

Mr. and Mrs. George Eldrcd and , a t tlie First Baptist Church In 

A smorgasbord and buffet supper 
under tiio auspices.,of ,tlic .QedrgU 

Ichnplcr, p . ,E, .8 , will be held: on 
' Friday between 6 and 7 in the FJri t 

Albert H. Knight, BO, a former 
resident of Branford, died nt the 

tsnnfoi'd, Florida liospltal, follow
ing a short illness on October.20, 

their children were week-end guests 
of Mr, and Mi's. Merlon Clement of 
Worchester. 

;n?urrsî '"-*"? t«'««"=.s?s^: ply of Ferguson plows, mowers, etc 
We also sell 3 HP & 7 HP garden 
tractors, Sally saws, sprayers, En-
deres. Turner and Whipower equip
ment. No, other tractor gives you 
all the Important features you get 
on:t i ie genuine Ferguson. For de
tails phone New Haven 2-1827, Rus
sell. Equip. Co., Wallingford. Open 
Evening.s-.' 25 

POSITION WANTED-Pian-
ford or East Haven. Experienced 
saleswoman for Jewelry, Gift and 
Accessories shop. Capable of as -
.sumliig responsibility. Tel. 397-3. 

ICanvass Sunday. 
Tlie Confraternity of the Rosary 

will hold its regular monthly busi
ness meeting this week. Members of 
n , " c ? — I - ' - -

W O M A N — TWENTY-FIVE TO 
FORTY WITH CIVIC, CULTURAL 
BACKGROUND TO ACT AS LO
CAL HOSTESS, FOR INTERNA
TIONAL ORGANIZATIO>r. CAR 
AND TYPEWRITER ARE ESSEN
TIAL. WRITE MRS. E. J. LEAS
ER, WOODBRIDGE, CONN. 

S P I R I T U J I L I S T CHURCH meet- j 
ing, G7 Hi/fli Street, East Haven I 
every Tliursday evening 7:45. AH 
welcome. Private Headings by ai)-
pulntmcnt. Rev. Cora W. Kicbards, 
4-1035. tf 

W A N T E D — 5 °'" 0 ™°f» house at 
or near Averlll Place, Branford. 
' Ju t of town buyer for a future 
home. Seller would not have to 
move. Replies strictly conflden-
tlal. All cash deal. Address Box 
29, Branford 12-9 

muiilon in a body on next Sunday. 
The big topic for tlie past month 

has been election of course. With 
JTuesday ccme and gone there will 
mow have to be some new lines of 
Uiought. Perhaps It will be tajies 
with the. new assessment of property 
In the offing. 

Many from North Branford a t 
tended the football games over the 
last week end. Luncheon guests a t 
Roiling Acres Included Miss Anna 
N. Wlllson and Mr. Stewart Willson 
of 'I'hompsonvllie, Miss Marlon P. 
Doody of East Hampton and. Mr. 
[Oeorge Bra.dley Jr., of New,Haven, 
Miss ' A'gne's' G. Doody of New 
Brltlan and Mrs. Raymond Ainger 
Court directs Flora K., Goldsmith | 
to cite all persons Interested there
in to appear a t said time and ' 
place, by publishing this order in | 

[some newspaper published in Newj 
Haven County and having a cir
culation in said district, and by 
posting a copy oh the public sign
post in tlie Town of Branford where 
the deceased last dwelt. 

By the Court: 

Flora K, Goldsmith, Clerk, 

foi' the children. Also In connection 
with the supper a sale has been 
planned. Mrs. Reuel A. Benson Is In 
charge of the fancywork; Mrs. 
ICarl Smith the food table; and Mrs. 
iMorelle Cooke the candy table.' 

Schdlarshifis Offered 
High Schools In thd Norlheasteru 

section ot the United States liave 
[been Invited to nominate senior 
students for ten Merit Scholai'shlps 
which are being offered by The 
School of Nursing of The Brooklyn 
jHospltai for candidates entering 
the March 1049 class. 

Schools which have not received 
the scholarship information may 

[write to Miss Mar tha Akers, R. N. 
School of Nursing, 121 De Kalb 
Avenue, Brooklyn. ; 

Each Merit Scliolarship provides 
'a full three year accredited course 
[in nursing covering the expense of 
[tuition, room, board, ordinary 
medical care, hospitlzatlon, books, 
uniforms, jilaln laundry and the 
expense of travel to and from af
filiating schools. The Merit Scholar-

Branford Sunday, November 7th a t 
4 o'clock. 

l l y ; Rev. Alfred Jones will be the 
[speaker. Soloists will be Mrs. Norma 
E. ZlellmskI, soprano, Mr. tlront 
Barker, baritone. Mrs. Ilosallo Pink- I 
ham will piny the violin and Mrs.l 
Nellie Osborn will bo the organist. 

The Demolay members will net as 
ushers and the Rainbow Qlrls will 
serve refreshments afterwards. Tlie 
public Is Invited. 

JThese tobies will display home made 
articles rich witli the fine care 
wliich goes Into the making of such 
offerings. 

P. 'r. A. DANCE 
The Short Bench P. T. A. Is 

sponsoring o dance on November 
[26th In Riverside Hall. 

Miss Ellse Kllgernian, a niember 
of the stage play "Oklahoma", has 
been visiting a t the home of her 

[ship Program was established by 
the Board of Trustees of tlie Brook
lyn Hospital for the triple purpose 

[of recogiiizing young women who 
possess unusual qualifications for 

Inurslng, stlniulatlng careful pre-
'paratlon for tlie profession of nurs-" 
ing and honoring the secondary 

[schools in which the scholEvrshlp 
[recipients were given their basic 
preparation. 

[He had been an employee of the 
iMallcable Iron Fittings Co, for 14 
years. 

He had been a farmer In San-
ford for the past 34 years biit was 

[a native of Eliot, Mc., wlicrc he 
was born In 1808. 

Funeral services wore hold a t the 
Erickson Piuiernl Homo on October 
28, nnd were conducted by tlio Rev. 
J. B. Root . ' In terment was In Lake 
View Ccmeteiy, Sanford, Fla. 

He is siu'vlved by tlie widow, Mrs. 
Sarah Knight, and one dnughtcr, 
Mrs. Oscar ZIttrower, both of S a n 
ford; two grandsons, Robert and 
Albert ZIttrower, also of Sanford; 
one sister, Mrs. Angellne Foster of 
Nowberryport, Ma,ss,; also several 
nieces and nephews. 

member, of the organization., 

•Tlie Holy Naiiie.'Society jof St, 
I^ary's Church.Iwil hold a .ThRn|cs-

jgoyliig;, Social oil l^fonday; eyet| |n^, 
Novfimlier IS.th in the cliuroh',iiBU, 
Mr, Ed\yai'd HIgney is cjiairfati': ot 
the affair. 

A public card party will be held 
this evening by the Arlstonlans a t 
the First Congregational Church 

[parlors. Ployors nre asked to bring 
'their own cards. 

A meeting will bpl ie ld , th is ,even
ing nt the,Community liousp ij^' tjie 

[Brnnford Assembly, pr^cr,:Of Rfth^-
Ibow for dlrjs. The meeting wlil i>e-< 
gin a t 7:30. 

(parents, Mr, flnd Mrs. ,, Edward 
Kligerman of Harbor Street. 

SKEETS 
Comf (ry your, skill on n mguUdon 
ilool rang*. I l l fun for baglnnori, 
CompfiUHon for othori, Improves,on 

Mho ^ylfig .ilioofing for hunfan, EACII 
and fivtiry Sunday morning. 

W » calor io par( r« . ELM CITY 
G U N CLUB, Bradloy Sirvot Rftngo, 
Eait Kavon. For mora Inlormaflon 
call 4-'t695 

AUCTION 
SALE 

An Intaraiiing i d s of Antlqut Furrfl-

lure, Pine China, GlaM, Brlc>A>9f^«c, 

Modorn Furnlshintii, and Orltntal flUgi 

FOXON COMMUNITY HALL 
EAST HAVEN. CONH. 

4 mitfli from N«w Havtn on (IduU 10 

af Junction of Route IPO 

SALE DAY 

SAT,, NOV. i. 1948 
AT I Olio A.M. , , . , 

tUNCHEQN. BY LADIES AID OF THt 
FOXON CONSREGATIpNAL CHURCH 

AtEXANDER J. BROSAN 1, SON 
Auc//ortferi and Appfoh*ri 

452 Forb»i Av»., N«w H«v*n, Conn, 

LOST—Passbook No. 13171. If 
found return to Branford Savings 
Bank. 12-2 

F O R SALE—Mahogany single 
four poster bed, $18. Ironstone 
tureen and ladle, $10. Honeycomb 
and ripple band spooners. Linen 
Hand Embroidered Banquet Cloth 
real Fllet lace edging, 72x90, $65. 
Tel. Branford 2087 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W . Main St. Phono AU Branford 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss, 

PROBATE COURT, October 19, 
1948. 
Estate of CARRIE A. LOUNS-

BURY-la te of Branford, In said 
District, decea.sed. 

The Court of Probate for the 
.District of Branford, liatli limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors ot 
•said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, wllhUi said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make, immediate payment to 

Louis C. oLunsbury, 
Administrator. 

Inclian Neck, 
, l l - ' l Branford, Conn. 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, .ss. 
PROBATE COURT, October 18, 
1948. 
Estate of BALTRUS M. KARLA-

WICH, late of Branford in .said 
district, deceased. 

The Executor liaving exhibited 
his administrat ion account with 
said estate to this Court for al
lowance, It is 

ORDERED—That the 13tli day 
of November A.D. 1948 a t 10 o'clock 
In the forenoon, at the Probate 
Oificeln Branford, be and the same 
Is assigned for a hearing on the al
lowance of said administration ac-
pount with said estate, nnd this 

Capifol Theatre 

281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Tiiurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 4-5.6 

Rita Hayworth, Glenn Ford in 

The Loves o l 

Carmen 

ALSO 

Adventures in 

Silverado 

M E R E a t T h e Connec t i cu t L igh t and P o w e r O ^ m p a n y w e ' v e 

d o n e o u r best t o c o n t i n u e m e e t i n g t h e inc reas ing to s t s of p r o 

d u c i n g iras a n d e lec t r ic i ty w i t h o u t p a s s i n g t h e m on to you . 

Y o u ' v e h e l p e d u s "mainta in tlie l o w cost o f o u r serv ice b y 

u s i n g m o r e a n d m o r e g a s and e lec t r ic i ty .* B u t n e i t h e r f u r t h e r 

e c o n o m i e s o n o u r p a r t , n o r g r e a t e r use of o u r se rv i t e s o n you r s , 

c an h e l p us a n y l o n g e r in o u r s t r u g g l e w i t h today ' s h i g h 

o p e r a t i n g costs. 

Since 1939 o u r C o m p a n y ' s r e v e n u e , o r t h e a m o u n t o u r 

300 ,000 cus tomer s p a y us , lias inc reased 94 p e r cen t because of 

increased bus iness . I n the s a m e p e r i o d , h o w e v e r , d u e l a rge ly t o 

r i s ing costs, o u r o p e r a t i n g expenses h a v e increased 134 p e r cent . 

N a t u r a l l y , w e c a n n o t o p e r a t e o n a s o u n d business basis w i t h 

expenses i n c r e a s i n g a t a fas ter r a t e t h a n r e v e n u e . 

T o o v e r c o m e th is s i t ua t ion , w e ' v e f inally been forced to a s k 

Connec t i cu t ' s P u b l i c Ut i l i t i e s C o m m i s s i o n t o p e r m i t increases 

in o u r e lec t r ic a n d gas ra tes . N a t u r a l l y , w e r e g r e t t he necessi ty 

for th is m o v e , b u t t h e r e ' s n o o t h e r a n s w e r if you a r e t o h a v e 

a d e q u a t e , d e p e n d a b l e service. O u r H a n d s Axe T i e d ! ' 

* Your service aemattds have risen Irememl-
oiisly in the past jew years and are still 
climbing. To help meet your julure needs 
we must spend $50,000,000 by 19il for new 
jacilities, including j^ojects now utulerway. 

The majority of our household cusiomert 
use tietwecn 40 and 100 kilowatthouri cf.' 
electricity per month. Under the propojcd 
new rates the bill for 40 kwhrs would.be 
increased 18 cents a month. From 40 kwhrs 
j)er month to 100 kwhrs this amount in
creases gradually, under the projfkjscd rates,, 
and the customer Using 100 k w h r i would 
pay au addiiioaal 45 cents per mootb, '' -

In tlie principal cities wiiere we supply gai 
service, tlid averaee customer who uses gas 
solely for cooking'would pay about 26 icfents' 
more per month under the proposed rates. 
The t)ill foe the customer who uses gas for .-
cooking and also for w a t ^ heating would, 
under the proposed rates, be increased ap
proximately 'is cents a month. 

t 
I j 
J ' - . 

THE CONNECTICUT LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY 
,A Bttstness-Mamiged, Tax-Paying Company 
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Halloween Exit 
BY BILL AUEBN 

In a quiet'rdom in isolation, In New Haven Hospital, a short hour 
before the dawn, of All Saints Dnŷ  \tisl Monday, Q Ifallowecn candle 
tailed to last out; the night and a spectre, garbed In the awesome trap
pings of de'alhj jnerclfully enveloped ii spirit; stopped a body-racking 
cough And gave physical solace to ii boy, who, prnctlonlly from birth 
never knew a day' free from the discomfort of pain, 

• It was strangovthnt Althur Honcc had to po^s Into another world 
on that night jo r i t was HQllowcen—from the word hallow meaning to 
enshrine; to rtitike holy; sanctify; to consecrate, and e'en; a contraction 
tor eve. Hence, Saint's eve, ' 

• The customs of Ilolloween arc weird. In many portions of the world, 
the devout go to the graveyards and light candles, Some with the Intent 
of driving awayithe evil spirits before the break of the Feast Day and 
others to guide the Holy Ghost to the scone,ot a loved one's resting place. 
There art Kiatbrlans who believe that the costume dress of fho obser
vance of the dotobot night, is a relloctlon of the witches apd goblins 
who hover over the world. 

It Is the word consecrate which describes the tlilrty-elght years of 
the lad's llfeiFot he was consecrated to making people happy and to 
see him abovo'thd short leg and nfty-two scars of fifty-two operations. 

His bolonijlfigs were everybody's belongings. His secrets were shared 
with all. rio had a fine sense of timing which allowed him to bo a top 
notcher In loojil ehtertalnmcnts. He has never been known to refuse any
body's requcst-'for his service—as an entertainer or a confldant. 

To be anri lid was untrained In music but he used It with a trained 
purpose—to gather friends. 

And friends he had—galore. 
Famous dbctors and surgeons, obscure physicians tended his sulTer-

Ings. The most famous of them all, Dr. WlUlom F, Verdi, chief of staff 
at St. Rapha(?l's|liospltal, who was largely responsible for the success of 
all of Artie's ofieratlons, was proud to call him Intimately. The nurses, 
from all sections of the Institution, used to gather In his room late at 
night and spend a needed moment of rest with the ever cheerful, 
"Honcle". Many a stolon smoke the lassies enjoyed from cigarettes 
bummed from his pack. 

In town, an unfortunate from the gutters of life wasjust as cer
tain of getting a stake as was the temporarily embarrassed tycoon who 
forgot his wallet. 

Even though, h6 finished his schooling In his freshman year at High 
School, the,boy's mind was sharp; as sharp as a woimded animal who 
must resort to Instinct for protection. He could do tricks with a checker 
board and many times demonstrated his ability before awed mates. He 
played with a detached air but was mentally alert to all the subter
fuges of the game. 

More than any young person In Branford, Artie knew the friendship 
of his fellowmen. Because he treated his amUctlon, osteomyelitis, with 
scant sympathy and thus drew little attention to his troubles, his many 
generous deeds drew the world to his side. 

Cheerfulness can be burdensome.to a periion pain-racked. Equally 
cumbersome Is the haunting envy of another's accomplishments. To 
watch and work and play with Artie, one was never struck with the 
thought that he had troubles along such lines; for this lad with a ready 
song on his lips and the beat of service In his heart, found, "sermons 
In stones", even though they were tho weights of misfortune. 

When \\e left school because of a combination of sickness and gett
ing a Job with the Oasis, which then was only a small stand with gaso
line pumps before it, he departed Nvlth two regrets—one that he no 
longer would sing In a passable class quartet and tho other that ho would 
not graduate with a proven group of friends. He never forgot them. 

Vera Pear'sDn Anthonls, ranking waitress In point of service at that 
now famous restaurant, also loft school at the some time but from a dif
ferent class. Together, they watched and seiTed that establishment 
from a o;ie armed "Fritter Joint" to tho specialized cstobllshment, It 
Is today. ^ ' 

From pumping gas. Art wont Into the bockroom opening clams and 
oysters. Then he was In the salad stage and eventually became the 
noted chef. . ' . , ' 

He poured his heart and life Into that kltc^ien. Yet, unlike many 
employers,,ha was welcomed and coached until lie became as a son to 
the Bradleys.. 

The close association of the employee and employer made a mockery 
of tho Ills of labor management, It bore Irult In tho many acts of ten
derness of one toward another. 

Even 0 crumb of kindness was as a loaf to this wonderful character 
and was stored against tlmo for a famine that never came. 

During the past war, his devotion to servicemen was o splendid thing 
to see. Artie) in the nature or his kind, know where the finest steaks 
were to be had. He was alert to the black markets In food clear to the 
metropolis of New York. Ho reveled In Inviting aome serviceman In Join
ing him—In food. In drink. In companionship. And his great backlog of 
friends grew- apace. 

He would swap yarns by the hour btit the greatest tales although 
not broEged, obout, were of himself and his experiences. The hospitals; 
the drumcorps; the places he had visited; the audiences he had played 
before; the.buddles he kney/ and men he hadjcooked for, tCll made thrill
ing side dishes to the main course that was lils life. He la known to have 
flxod many a. ticket for a. frustrated trafflo Violator. Once When his car 
was stolen rind the thief apprehended, he refused to press charges. 

He knew only one major athletic exploit and that wasnvhen ho was 
about ten^The Stony Creek men were playing another neighborhood 
group a gajiie of baseball and the lad, partly because ho was recovering 
from the first of his life of operations and partly beoatise the benellt 
was plose to lilm was allowed to pitch to the flrst batter. 

Arrayed Hi his father's old time uniform (for his dad was once a 
New YorkCllant pitcher) the sickly kid limped out to Uie mound and 
threw up three pitches. In kid fashion, the tosses were aCl over tho lot. 
But, a kindly umpire and a batter, who was fixed, combined to give the 
kid his strikeout. 

Last May, Artie stopped before a recording screen In a. mobile trailer 
In Branford and within wo^ks was> handed an ultimatum which told 
hlra that he was again 111. 

It -was a different Illness than the one which had plugucd him all 
his life. One which required rest. He was allowed visitors; and soon his 
bedside was crowded with weir wishers. Actually there \v(ere too many 
for his own sake but they were his friends and he loved them all. For a 
while he rallied hut then sleep became ntfuU and the coogh more hack
ing. Visitors wore warned; ten minutes. The television soil was darkened 
and the real battle was on. • ' ' ' 

Soon it was the liospltal but not before he knew ho- was fated. He 
told the moat intimate but betrayed no fear. 

When It.developed that there might not'bo a room :tor him, his old 
confldant, Dr, Vordl, did him his last favor, On Halloween; the flame died. 

There wis a wake In Guilford last night,. Several Inindred people 
wore there, Outside the rain fell In slanting sCrearas, Inside, soft rays of 
light brightened a strange face whose pain etched lines were BO lohger 
visible. Looking closely, one could plmost stio tho lips Tareaking into a 
smile; for that amber light was shining oiv a boy sloepllng-ln peace. 

UCONN-RHODY CLASH 
WILL RENEW RIVALRY 

One of the oldest and closest 
college football rivalries In the East 
tlares anew next Saturday when the 
University of Connecticut and the 
Rhode Island State Rams collide 
at Kingston for the 3Bth time. 

The two-game edge held by the 
Rams .In a series which bean In 18D7 
la indicative of the sort of rivalry 
this has been. Five of the 3,7 con
tests have ended In deadlocks. But 
yoti get a better Idea of tlic Inten
sity of this series by totaling the 
points scored by each team over the 
years. The result Is an amazing 05-
polnt difference; Jn other words. If 
you allow for extra points, less than 
Jo touchdowns separate the Rams 
and the Uconns. Incidentally, that 
OB-polnt edge belongs to the 
Uconns. 

Only twice In all that time has 
either team won more than three 
straight. Connecticut started off the 
series by taking tho first four games 
In the period 180-1004:, But the 
Rhode Islanders came right back to 
take the Nutmoggors six In a row 
from 1007 to 1010. And that's the 
series record. This Saturday, how 
ever, the Uconns have a chance to 
make it four in a row, which has 
no prcedence In the more recent 
years of tne series, 

Last year the Uconns, walloped 
the Ram, 23 to 0. Ditto tho year be
fore when It was 33 to 0, As a 
matter of fact, Coach J. O. Christian 
Is'the only Uconn loach over to en-
Joy an adgc over Rhode Island, As 
the record now stands after 11 en
gagements, Christian has a one-
game edge he would like very much 
to* Increase.' 

For Con.neotlout there will bo 
more than Just pure rivalry Involv
ed. The Uconns will be attempting 
to move ahead towrd the New 
England Yankee Contcrence title 
held by once-defeated New Hamp
shire. The Uconns were winners over 
Maine in their only Conference tilt 
of the year. The Rams have dropped 
two Conference games. But tho 
records show this series as unpre
dictable and a prodoccr of tho un
expected, which could happen 
Saturday. 

BOWLING 
C. Ahearu 
Dick 
Stan 
Mat 
Mickey . 

F. J. C. 
PUnky 
F. Packer 
C. Walsh 
Alex 

Moose 
Ed 
Ernie 
Pete 

E, Chestnut 
Gils 
Bib 
Whltey 

B. Nalmo 
A. Yaslvac 
A, Zdanowlcz 
Adolf 
Average 

Sinners 
109 llfl 
B7 113 
98 90 
105 84 
110 S9 
608 515 

C. F. U. 
103 124 
88 100 
100 85 
08 112 
138 100 
527 528 

Fed Sox 
94 110 
105 99 
100 107 
90 116 
407 432 

Moaners 

99 02 , 
130 104 
110 104 
93 113 

432 413 
Indians 

111 107 
122 101 
95 

Ed Walsh 
Art Davis 
W, Modzlcwskl 
J. Steglna 
D. Chestnut 

Moe 
Ernie 
Waok 
L S 
S S 

|Banko 
|T. Walsh 
'Ben 
P a t • 
Vln Packer 

Service Openings Now 
For Teen Age Youths 

According to Captain Nicholas C. 
Mazzola, Reprutlng Officer of the 
U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force Re-
crutlng Mala Station, 67 College' 
Street, New.» Haven, Connecticut, 
There ore now 72 openings for IB 
year olds for one year enllstmonts. 

Men now enlisting for one year 
will be onUstod for Army of the 
United States and United States 
Air Force and will be assigned to 
the Continental limits of the United 

States, Upon conpletlon of enlist
ment they will bo aisslgned for a 
period of six years' on Inactive Re
serve. 

These openUigs consist of 08 lor 
Army of the United States and 4 for 
United States Air Force Men Appjy-
hig for this type ,of enlistment must 
present their birth certificates OBil 
draft iji'gtstratltjn cards. 

These openlnes are for the montli^ 
ot, October only. For further In-
forination apply at the V. S. Army 
and V. B. Air Favce Recruiting Mahi 
Station located at 87 CoUege Street, 
Jjtew Haven, C? nn. 

96 
99 117 
81 77 
508 4DS 

AOilclic's 
98 82 
106 84 
88 03 
SO ' 98 
84 103 

470 460 
Pot Uelllcs 

Aces 
'133 00 
105 93 
103 115 
80 86 
87 86 
508 470 

Aocs 
92 .01 
SO 01 
100 106 
85 100 

107 104 
486 492 

103 
90 
98 
91 
104 
486 

104 • 
92 
87 
102 
98 

483 

S3 
90 
107-
95 
385 

103 
89 
93 
89 

394 

133 
108 
99 
108 
•79 
627 

84 
87 
82 
lor 
94 

463 

89 
01 
132 
82 
83 

477 

87 
93 
101 
88 

120 
499 

331 
200 
286 
200 
313 

1510 

331 
286 
272 
313 
336 
1538 

307 
204 
323 
310 
1221 

291 
333 
307 
305 

1239 

351 
331 
290 
321 

1296 

202 
277 

. 208 
285 
291 

1385 

312 
289 
350 
248 
25B 
1455 

270 
270 
313 
293 
331 
1460 

Eas+ Haven Downs 
Seymour By 18-6 

Continuing tho sensational pace 
set by Its football players in the 
Housatonlc I,cague, East Haven lust 
Saturday defeated Seymour's Wild
cats by an 18 to 8 .score. 

llie Eastles victory marked its 
second win In as many weeks since 
they eked out a 7 to 0 win over 
Shelton tho week previous. 

Tills week the team will oppose 
Staples High of Wcstport In a road 
encounter and then sot their course 
lor a return contest with the 
Shelton Gaels the next week-end. 

ll ie fortunes of the Crisatlmen 
were dealt a severe blow this week 
when Arnold Ryder was barred from 
lurther play with the coming league 
ciiamps, this season, because of in
juries, 

TEN RULES 
OF HUNTING 

AID SPORT 
Hunting is one ot tlie nation's 

most pleasant and healthiest sports. 
Thousand.s will Join tho ranks of 
game hunters this fall. If you are 
one ol them, It will pay you to r e 
member t h a t sportsmanship and 
safety may save a life—and tha t 
lite may be your own, .says the Con
necticut State Farm Safety Com
mittee. 

Tlie Committee calls attention to 
the throe causes which lead to a l 
most two-lhlrds of the accidents r e 
ported during the hunting season, 
according to the National Safety 
Council. They a re : humans in the 
line of fire; mistaking humans for 
game; and hupt lng with the 'safety 
catch off. 

Tho Sporting Arms and Ammuni
tion Manulactures ' Institute yrge.s 
all hunters t ha t common sense In 
handling guns, plus consideration 
for others, will make hun t ing one of 
our safest sports. With more 
hunters In tlie field than ever be-
lore, we need to be oven more ob
servant of sportsmanship, and safety 
this year. 

Sportsmanship Is Just good m a n 
ners, as every hun te r knows. He 
knows as well to use the r ight gun 
tor the r ight game, to l iunt only in 
season and not to take the limit 
unless ho can use the meat or 
trophies. For bird hunting, he takes 
a trained dog to retrieve cripples, 
fires carefully, breaks matches be-
He puts out cigarettes and camp-
fore dropping tljem; in other words, 
uses his head. 

Tlie same thing goes lor safety. 
The intelligent hun te r thinks what 
he's doing, doesn't use modern loads 
In old Damascus-barrel guns, and 
learns—and follows—the Ten Com
mandments of Safety, which are; 

1. Treat every gun with the r e 
spect due a loaded gun. This Is the 
cardinal rule of gun safety. 

2. Carry only empty guns, taken 
down or with the action open, into 
your auto, camp and home. 

3. Always be sure t h a t the barrel 
and action are clear ot abstructlons, 

4. Always carry your gun so t h a t 
you can control the direction of the 
muzzle, even Jf you stumble. 

5. Be sure 'of your target before 
you pull the trigger. 

6. Never point a gun a t anything 
you do not want to shoot. 

7. Never leave your gun unat tend
ed unless you unload It first. 

8. Never climb a tree or a fence 
with a loaded gun. 

8. Never climb a tree or a fence 
with a loaded gun. 0. Never shoot a t 

YOUIl 1HIEAKI''AST 
IS IMPORTANT 

Good food is essential to health, 
but It Is astonishing how many 
persona fall to eat an adequate 
breakfast. The body ncfds fuel, just 
asa furnace or an automobile or 
any, other source ot power. In the 
machinery of the body food Is con
verted and distributed among the 
organs to maln ta to a normal s tate 
ot heal th . 

Breakfast Is particularly im por-
tant because the body has been 
without food for eight or ten hours, 
the longest interval between meals. 
An adequate breakfast restores the 
energy level needed to carry out the 
day's work with efficiency. I t pre., 
vents mld-wornlng fatigue, and 
helps to maintain a high level ol 
productivity during the morning 
hours. 

Breakfast for children should 
supply every element necessiry for 
good nutri t ion, growth, and energy. 
Ripe or cooked fruit or fruit Juice, 
ho t or cold cereal wi th milk, toast, 
bread or rolls with butter or 
margarine, a substantial dish such 
as bacon 'and eggs, and a glass or 
two ot milk. 

For the adult whose dally ac 
tivities do not call for great energy, 
fruit, toaat or rolls, and a beverage 
Will frequently suffice, partioulorly 
Lf the noon meal is balanced. Persons 
engaged in physical labor require a 
heavier meal. Including eggs or meat 
or some other hot dish, such as 
potatoes. This Is In addition to fruit, 
cereal, bread, and beverage. 

Breakfast Is a well chosen word, 
Breaking the fast after hours of 
sleep Is Important , During sleep the 
body s a t rest physically, but some 
eneergy Is still being consumed. And 
newenergy mus t be provided tor the 
day's work ahead. This cannot be 
done on one or two meals. I t is the 
dally Intake ot food t h a t keeps the 
body balahced. 

A body poorly nourished is like 
an automobile without gasoline 
Unuess your doctor orders It, don't 
cut down on your food. Let a 
physical examination detormhie the 
state of your heal th—then eat your 
meals acordhigly. 

S P O i n s llANQUKT 
The men pt Trinity Fellowship 

win sponsor a father and son 
banquet and a showing of the Yale-
Columbia football pictures • next 
Tuesday evening. Speaker and 
narrator will be Earl Zlgler, Fresli-
man coach a t Yale NUniverslty 
Supper will commence a t 0:30 
Fathers without sons are urged to 
adopt one for the evening. 

BANG-UP TIME 
Anthony Casey and Sabbantlno 

Dcslderlo arc enjoying a hunt ing 
trip In Maine. They will re turn next 
week. 

a flat, hard surface or the sur 
face of water. 

10. Do not mix gunpowder and 
alcohol. 

TURKEY SHOOT 
Annual Elm City Gun Club Turltay 

Shoot to bo hold Novembor 4. 1948 

at Bradley Slroot Range, East Haven " 

Shooting foe, two targets for $1. 

No sfclll required. Fiich Luck target. 

For liciats call Al Clar le, 4-4695. 

Alio ikcci shooting lor ptiies 

no Friday, November 12th, the 
Corcoran-Sundqulst Post, American 

jcLglon -Auxiliary will conduct a 
irununago sale from 10 A. M. to 4 
P. M. In front of'tho Santa Maria 

,Curtahi Shop on Main Street. Any-
,one having donations of clothing 
and hottsehold articles arc asked to 

I
notify Auxiliary members. 

The Branford Rotary Club will 
celebrate the twentieth anniversary 
ot its founding next Tuesday even
ing at tho Oasis when it holds Its 

lannual, Ladles night commencing 
at 7 P. M. 

SOMETHING NEW IN TELEVISION 
MORNING SHOWS! 

MON. THROFRI. IOA. M.-NOON 

Sparkling Programs 
FROM 

DUMONT NETWORK 

PLUS 

REGULAR NIGHT SCHEDULE 
AND 

SATURDAY FOOTBALL 

O V E R 

W N H C - TV 
CHANNEL SIX 

CONNECTICUT'S WINDOW ON THE WORLD 

BIG DODGE SHOW 
NOV. 18 TO 21 
IN NEW_ YORK 

More than 100 displays of trucks, 
chassis, .'special bodies and equip
ment will be shown at the Dodge 
Job-Rated" Truck and Kquipraent 

Show in Madison Square , Garden 
November 18th to 21st. 

This Exhibition, to whlcli • there 
will 1)0 no admission charge, 
(promises to be the most unusual 
display ot Its kln^ ever held. There 
will be a diversified showing of 
trucks with dump, van, tank, and 
hoist bodies and accessories. Equip
ment for all purposes will be strik
ingly dsplayed, Including retail de
livery trucks, tractors, hlgh-llft 
dump vclilcles, snow plows, re
frigerated trucks, and many other 
types. In addition, there wlE be a 
comprehensive display of shop 
equipment designed for use In man-
tcnance shops to keep trucks In top 
condition more easily and quickly. 

According to Scanlon & Pagnam, 
local Dodge dealers, the units to be 
shown will range from the new 
Dodge half-ton pick-up to the 
tractors of 40,000 lbs. gross train 
weight; of equipment with special 
bodies, or other equipment to fit 
specific Jobs, 

Special days have been set aside 
for the Show when dealers and 
their friends from their respective 
territories may meet at the Show. 
The opening day, November 18th, 
will be New York' Day; Friday, 
November 10th will be New Jersey 
Day; and Soturday, Novemljer 20th, 
will be Connecticut and Pemi-
sylvonia Day. Sunday, the last day 
ot the show, has no special State 
designation. 

Special prizes will be given away 
each day of the Show. 

The Exhibition will be open to the 
public from 2:00 P, M. to 11:00 
P, M. except Sunday when the 
hours will be 1:00 P. M. to 6:00 P. M. 

Carl Marsh of Dartmouth College 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wliltney 
Marsh of South Main Street at
tended the Yale-Dartmouth game 
last Saturday, He was the week end 
guest of his parents. His brother, 
David, currently, attending Suttleld 
Academy, also was home for the 
week end. 

N H C 
A new inovatlon tor television set 

owners In Connecticut is inaugurat
ed this week by the Nutmeg state 's 
pioneer video outlet, WNHC-TV. 
Every morning, Monday through 
Fridays, the Elm City station airs 
two hours of televolslon programs 
from the DuMont Network, otter
ing an additional ten hours per 
week of top-notch programs. Tliese 
programs are In addition to the full 
evening schedule ol shows Sundays 
through Fridays, and the Satur
day afternoon football games, 

WNHC-TV Is on the air Monday 
through Fridays from 10 A. M. to 
Noon, and from 6 P, M. to 11 P. M, 
On Saturdays the station airs some 
of the cast's top football games, and 
is broadcasting Sunday evenings 
from 5:00 to 8:15, • 

Election history and ' rad io history 
wfcrc made In New Haven on tho 
evening of Tuesday November 2nd 
when WNHC-TV presnted the first 
television shows In Connecticut. 
The state 's first video outlet sup
plemented the DuMont Network 
television coverage with local sliows 
featuring members of the station's 
news staff and other southern Con
necticut personalities In the politi
cal scene. 

This marks the s ta r t of limited 
local programs from the WNHC-TV 
studios. However, for the next few 
weeks the bulk of ̂  the station's pro
grams will originate from the Du
Mont Network, supplemented by a 
few of the top C, B. S, shows. 

POWERFUL 
PERSUADERS 

Aided by "tools" like tliese, 
h o o d l u m s have l i t t le dif-
6culty in separating people 
from their valuables . You 
can aflford cosurrenderyours 
graceful ly if you have ad
equate Theft, Burglary and 
Hold-up Insurance to repay 
your loss, z''"'*"̂  >̂ 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St., Phone 301, Branford 
t - — ' Jttprtltnttng 

MmFDRD ACCIDENT ud INDEHHITT COHFANIt 
. RiillDril, Caineclltut 

Mr. Frank Palala, a member ot 
the sophomore class of Holy gross 
College, spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Palala 
ot Main Street. 

FREEl 
100-watt 

Bulb! 

With Each 
Handy Lamp Kit 

You Buy^ 
Four 60-waH bulb» 
One lOO.-watt bulb -

One 100-watt bulb (FREE) 
One 150-watt bulb 

7 Bulbs for only 

94^ 
Tax Included 

Limited Time Only I 

AT L I G H T BULB 
DEALERS 

A N D O U R STORE 

THE CONNECTICUTQ&]}IGHT&POWER CO» 

4 Bmitttst-Manased, Tax-P*ymi Comp^my 

!! !for Men Only !! ! 
Gabardine Topcoat Special 

$45.00 - $50.00 
• 100% Wool Gabardine 

• Skinner Safin Lining 

• S+orm Sleeve 

• Fly Fronfs 

• Slash Poclcefs 

Sizes 36 to 42 

See for yourself and 

compare! 

/'^CLOTHES 
291 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Use Our Convenient Budget Plan 

'T1 
Hi.Gia.:,.:?! rilllOi.Ii.L LIDi..-i''i' 
r, .KT IL.TOl', CT. 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAYEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Combined With The Branford Review 

DELIVERED'BY'MAIL ONLY 
SUBSCRIBE NOWl 

ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS 
TO P. O.'BOX IS3 

sts 
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STRICTLY 
LOCAL... 

VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 
PREVIEWS OF THE 
EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

Business Group 
Goes To Work 
On Xmas Plans 

COMMUNITY CONCERTS 

Mr.s. .lolm SiramlberK, i l inx lor of 
iinisii- ill llii- East Hiivon Sciionl.s, and 
till' eoniiiiiltot' wliieli 1ms liecii working 
willi her Inward ratiitilisliing « Com-
niiinitv Concert se r ies ' in ISast Iliiven, 
lire doscrviiig of tin; biicUing and (i-
niiiu'ial snpiiort of The entire town in 
till- I'urtlieranco of th is ,wor t l iy onter-
]irisL'. El.seWhero this \veolc details of 
tli(' (iroposeJ concert ser.icH, u'nd tlie 
caniiiaijrii I'ur niiMubcr.ships :to malic it 
possible, are !;ivcn. 

Such cnnccrls, which will hrinf; ta lented ar t i s ts tio Eiiiit Haven 
for periodic concerts, have already been most successfldly donduclcd 
in nunuM-ous other conininnilisc conipiirablc It) Eas t Haven. Tbey will 
be especially enjoyed by all music-lovcr.s, but will also have a s t rong 
appeal to the public a t large. 

Any movement which will add to the euUural iVcallli oC a com
munity is well worth working' for. And this pri>,iccl sconis to fall well 
within this category. "We have the facilities for such a program, wc 
have citizens who w.ill w»rl< dill igcnlly to make such a project a suc
cess. Publ ic endorsement and backing o£ this membership drive will 
prove that Bast Haveners are real ly interested in the tilings tha t 
really mean soinetbing. To all those who are working toward bring
ing ,iEi Cominuii i ty 'concert series to Bast Have^i we wish success, and 
are sure t ha t they will have it, and in so doing, the community will 
he t ha t much richer. 

•; ' A CHANGE IN A P P E A R A N C E 

Our subscribers' will note a change in the appearance of nur 
new's columns next week. AVe believe it is a change for the better. In
stead of an eight on ten point type line our p r in te r will use wha t is 
kiiowu in the typographical language as an " e i g h t on e i g h t " . That 
means tha t there will be ie.ss white space between each l ine of pr inted 
mat te r and it adds up to soniethiiij; like three more inches of rending 
mat te r per column. In the past it has been necessary beonu.se ot 
space requlii-eineuts. to leave out or- leave, over until t h e ' following 
\yeek, now items which have come in to us du r ing the week. . 

' ' . ' ^ c b a v e been gratified a t the way in which our readers hav9 re-
spt tndcd ' tp- 'our- reques ts t h a t news-iiiatai ' ial be seut-iuJ^.-pi'teEerablr 
by mail , well in advance of the t ime of publication. "We are also 
pleased to find most of tliem uiiing bu t one side of the paper only'-'iind 
leaving an inch or tw'o of space a t the top, of the page to allow us 
rooni for wri t ing a " h e a d " ~ o r caption to the article. 

Sometimes our readers inquire why we do not use more photo
graphs as do tlu! daily jiapcrs. The answer is t ha t we do not have fa
cilities for " c u t " inaldng. If " c u t s " of photograiihs arc furnished 
us, and they may be had from any of the engraving tirms in New Hu-
veh, we are pleased lo use pictures. 

Because our eight pages are shared with the Branford Review 
enoh'week, wo do not have room for as full a coverage of our com
muni ty ' s news as many would hope foi', bu t with the addi t ional space 
available with our new type a r rangement wc believe your $2.00 per 
year for 52 copies of the East Maveii News by mail, is about the best 
" b u y " you can-obtain these days. 

Two community events tor the 
Chrlstmjis .sea.son under sponsor
ship of tho East Haven Business 
Association are being considered 
following a nieellng ot the asso
ciation in the Town Hall Monday 
night when It was decided to elim
inate the customary street decor
ations ' this year because of the 
prohibitive price. Herbert Lavlne, 
chai rman of the Christmas dec
orations commlUec reported tha t 
bids thl.s year liave been high be
cause the former trolley poles arc 
no longer available tor use as i 
s tandards lor the decorations. Ho 
will continue to head the associa
tion's Christmas committee which 
is now exploring other projects. 

Decoration and Illumination ot 
the square In front of the Town 
Hall and Old Stone Church a.1 tho 
intersection of Main Street, High 
St ree t and 'Thomp.Mu Avenue Is 
being considered. A Christmas par
ade through Main Street la anoth
er project which may take lorm It 
arrangements for the musical de
tails and other parts of the pro
gram can be worked out. A plan tor 
tire giving away of ten Christmas 
turkeys Is also being investigated, 
as well as a Christmas carol sing 
for old and young either a t the 
living tree on the Green or In 
front of the Town, Hall. 

Although not largely attended 
the meeting ot the association 
which was presided over by Presl 
dent Brent Barker, showed much 
enthusiasm toward providing a 
lively Christmas season tor East 
Haven. 

Concert Series 
Is Planned For 
East Haveners 

A plan to bring a group of top-
ranking m\i.slcal nrtlst-s to East Ha
ven for a. series of at least three 
concerts this Fall and Winter w«3 
launched last week with the forma 
tloii ot the East Shore Community 
Concert Association. 

Meeting with a representative ol 
Comniui-)lly Concert Service, a 
branch of tlie world's largest con
cert agency, Columbia Concerts, 
Inc., of Now York, a group of fifty 
citizens organized the association 
as a prcllmluary step In establish
ing a permanent concert scries 

BOOK WEEK TO 
BE OBSERVED 

NOV. 15 +o 20 

W E ADD OUR CONGRATULATIONS 

.When any of our well known and active toinispeople cross over 
the l i i i e t ha t lakes them into the class tha t wc know as oclogeuu'rinus, 
it is proper time for coiigratulaticiii and a review of aclueveinents, 
Kecenty we had occasion to extend felicitations to Mr. J ames C. 
Mop^dy of Mar t in Koad, upon his reaching his eightieth bi r thday. This 
.week we iiotc the eiglitielh b i r thday of another well known resident, 
Mr; 'Bllswtu'tli B. Cnwles of Forbes I 'lacc. 
,.•.« 'Both ot 'these townsmcu are hale, hear ty and active. They <ire 
til|e,d.wHh the zest of living, and possessed of the wisdom which we 
associate with the fulKllment of the years. They are examples of the 
Hilagc tha t one is aK old as one feels, and llie t ruth that, the taking of 
an active interest in otlicns is the key to inner happiness. 

Mr. Cowles can be found daily a t work in the establishnieiit in 
New' Haven where he has won his way to the top dur ing the past six
ty-three years. His interest in church, civic, and f ra ternal affairs is 
r'eHected in I he oflices he holds ami has held in these facets ot our 
Community life. 

' , Although retired from his business and professional career as an 
educator in New Britain, Mr. Moody, who five years ago adopted Eas t 
Haven as his home in ret irement, has kep t up his active eivie inter
ests by giving ot his time and experience in our local community 
affairs. 

At the ripe and rich age of eighty both men, hold a jilace of ad
miration, respect, and love, ajnoug all those who have counted i t a 
privilege lo know Ihciu. 

• Book Week win be celebrated a t 
the Hagaman Library from Novem
ber 15th to.20th. About 130 new 
children's books will be on dis
play In their bright colored Jackets. 

Books tell the story" is the slogan 
for this year and most of the new 
juvenile books added to the library 
th i s Pall are story books. There are 
stories about Greece, Puerto Rico, 
India and Hungary: stories about 
California Oklahoma, Georgia, Nan . 
tucket and Cape Ann. Tliere are sea 
stories, animal stories, mysteries and 
adventure stories about U. S. 
history. A child of any age will find 

UNION SCHOOL FAIK 
A ChrLstmns Fair Is being planned 

by the Union school Parent Teacher 
on Wednesday afternoon Nov. 17 at | Association to be held In the .ichool 
3:15 In the Lecture Hall oC the Library on Tuesday, Nov. 30 from 3 

a t least a dozen at his or her ownlLlbrary. Every child coming to the to 4:30 and 7 to 0 P. M. Numerous 
reading level. Library during Book Week will re- features are being arranged by 

Children's books are selected wRh'ceived a book mark with .space on j the committee headed by Mrs 
high literary quality, accuracy of It to write ,the names ot the ,new .Burton Reed. There will bo 
information, artistic illustration, (books he or she wishes to road w h e n ' a novelty grab bag, novelty table 

here on a busbiess-liko basis. 
Cho.sen to head the neif/ organ

ization as president WBsj Clifford 
Sturgcs, who said the plan involves 
a membership campaign which lias 
been spheduled tor this week. 

During this campaign ot one 
week, volunteer workers will take 
applications for memberships In 
tho association. Mrs. John St rand-
berg will serve as chairman tor the 
campaign, assisted by Miss Hlldur 
Svenson and Miss Ruth Younger-
man. 

Other officers will Include Charles 
Miller; first v.loe president; Miss 
Doris Houston, secretary, and Alfred 
Bowdert, treasurer. 

After the close o t the member
ship campaign the locaj, commit
tee will choose tho artists tor the 
coming goason from a list t h a t In 
eludes virtually ail t he 'ma jo r con
cert groups, singers, and Insti'u-
mentallsts now before the public. 

Similar organizations have been 
operated successfully for several 
years in many otl\er communities 
in the state. 

HALLOWE'.EN COI<LECTION 
During observanco of Hallowe'en 

a number ot local elementary pupils 
collected canned goods, soap and 
other item to be sent overseas. Tlie 
Momauguln pupils did the most 
creditable performance and the 
contributions which are being pre
pared for shipment will consist ot 

ihalf a dozen jcartons. In - addition, 
to having tun for themselves these 
young citizens arc making Ufa 
happier aid better" for other.s. 

Mrs. Fagerstrom 
Resigns From 
Nursing Board 

The regular meeting ot the Pub
lic Ilcallli Nursing Association was 
held on Monday evening, Novem
ber 1st in the Town Hall, with Mrs. 
Eric Dohua presiding. 

Mrs. Beatrice Dow, senior nurse, 
reported that Mrs. Sclmrf, Mrs. 
Eugene Daniels, Mr.5. Walter Bus-
sell, Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs. Jones 
and Mrs. William G, Graves as
sisted at the Well Child Contor^ 
dices during tho month ot Novopi-
her. 

Mrs. John P. Trlpak and Mr.s. 
Alvln P. Santord wore named its 
delegates to tho Ninth Annual 
Mooting of tho Connecticut Tuber
culosis Association at the New Ha
ven Country Club on November 4. 

The Board accepted, wltli re
gret, the resignation ot Mra.'WU-
liarii E. Fagerstrom as a member of 
the Directorate. Mrs. Fagerstrom 
has served on the Board for sever
al years, as director, secretary and 
president. The Association appre
ciates tho fine work that Mrs. Fa
gerstrom has done and is grateful 
for her long association In this im 
porlant civic wpltare work, 

Members ol tho Board ot Di
rectors present at this mooting 
were Mrs. Eric Dohna, Mrs. William 
O. Graves, Miss ZIta Matthews, Mr. 
Frederick V. Klein, Mrs. Percy Webb 
Mrs. Marshall Boebe, Mrs. Eugono 
Daniels, Mrs. Henry S. Crosby, Mrs, 
Chester Knight and Mrs. John 
Blondl. 

Mrs. John P. Trlpak and Mrs. Al
vln P. Santord, Mrs. Dow, sonlor 
nurse, also attended. 

T O W N 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, d bit of Gossip, 

a bif of Fun, Ga+hored on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

Scuffknc Leaves! 

Country.-ilde grcftvs bleak, 

Colli wcatlicr arniiiid comer. 

Tlmo lo wlntcrluc tho automobile. 

Ill for tli« Ami get the order 
turkey gobbler 

by Christmas plans underway 
Business Association. 

Glad l« SCO thoiH tJikbiR the ball 
tor a Chrlslmns CnroI Slug. •. 

Annual Fftlr time rolls around 
and ladles of town are busy Rbttlng 
merchandise and food ready, Most 
of tho church organizations have 
fairs scheduled. 

Brnnoh Post Of floe. Mî , alidMfs, ' 
Swanton attonddd 'the Anifcrloah 
Legion convention at Mlahil" last' 
month and mode a plbasftnt side: 
trip to'Havana, Oiiba. 

All fathers ot Boy Scouts Invilod' 
to attend Scputs Dad's flight to, bo! 
hold .Thursday, Nov. 18 at 7 P. .M; 
In the parish house ot the Old : 
Stone pliurch, ,Eaeh Scout •.must', bis 
accompaulod by his dnd or a malo 
-adult. , • • , ; 

AVc also Iiavplly, note an nbun 
dnnco of church suiipcrs in And 
around IJast Haven tills fall, 

Paul Larkins, spcciallstMn auto
matic gas heating, will; open tor 
business next wook wo understand 
at 452 Main Street with a line' ot 
plumbing and heating appliances. 
Everett Larkins will bo assoclatbd 
with Iilm with a complete lino of 
floor covering. 

Parents will be interested in see
ing what wc believe to be the better 
books of those ot those published 
this Fall. 

Miss Betty Tansey will tell stories 

Armistice Day p'roBram solicdiiled 
for tills Tliursilay on t he Town 
Green In c'liarge of Har ry , - I t . 
Bartlell post,, American Lcgloii, 
Iicndcd by Commander Iliirold 
Dpolitllo. 

Glad to see Linus Swanton back 
at his duties as superintendent at 

MIs.'i Beth , 'faytor Mbrarlaii ^ iit 
the llagamnn McnVorlal Llbrarj|i, Is 
ntlciulhid; tho se.sal'ims of the Ubrnry 
Instllule bdnn: held al ,SicrItii«: 
Hall nt, Vale tills'Wcaiie'sday.^nnd' 
Thursday 

Principal Carl Garvin ot,the East 
Haven High Sohobr and > Sujjt' Vbf 
Sohodls Wllllam;.E, 'G(llls attAndtid 
an all-day, qontcrciicE ' .Wodnosc|4y 
at Now Havciv State 'I^etichita 
College ' ari'angod by tlio Cfuldlitlc'e 
Deprtvtmcnt, > , ' ' " 'Vj't' 

The t̂ ows Is nlsn .to bci.Br ivtiitly, 
visitor io' Miss Ocorifla, F.' SllflUt>i», 
daniRlitor «< Dr. and, Mrs. -A.V.B; 
Bliihoi),;»W lii ,nt s«lioi)l In IVftyniiii' 
boTO, Virginia, . ' ' ' • ; 

MANY ENJOY 
MEETING- OF 

. M ^ ' S CLUB 
Ninety-nine members of tho Men's 

Club of the Old Stone Church sat 
down Tuesday night In, tho parish 
house to a delightful roast pork 
supper with all the fixings provided 
by the ladles ot the Ever Ready 
Group. Following the supper there 
was a program ot singing by tho 
men and the address ot the evening 
was given by Harry Rudln, professor 
ot European History at Yale Univer
sity. 

Ileitlodlolng 1.1 being, d6no til''llio 
residence and protoslilonal • building 
of Dr. c Tyler Holbrook, in Thotjiii-
son Avonuo whlohi when complottiil 
win hioroflse thp number pi psteo-
pathlc treatment rooms there \ to 
five.- ., . , ;,';' 

Dates Ahead 

good print and fine quality paper 
and binding. 

In addition there will be a few 
new editions of some of the classics. 

book week is over. The new books for children, necktie and fancy work 
will remain on the tables In the [booths, food and white elephant and 
children's room during the week|do or prizes. Relreshmcnts will bo 
but may be taken out on the 22nd.'served In the evening. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO E. E. COWLES 

LAUREL SCHOOL FAIR 
SET FOR NOV. 18 

The annual Pair and Ciird Party 
ot the Laurel street School Parent-
Teacher Association will be held in 
the Laurel School on Thursday, 
Nov. 18 from 3 to 5 and 7 to 10 P.M. 

There will be booths for the sale 
of fancy work, food, canned goods, 
etc., and donations may be made 
through Mrs. A. Pannagrassl, 
4-2288 or Mrs. J., Searpace, 4-4448. 
Card party reservations may be 
made through Mrs,- L. Herman 
4-1070. 

GUILD CARD PAllTY 
St Vincent Do Paul's Ladles Guild 

will hold its annual Thanksgiving 
Card Party on Tuesday, Nov. 16 in 
the church auditorium In Taylor 
Avenue.- Mrs. Andrew Lang Is 
general ch&irman assisted by Mrs 
Eric Dohma. Resrvatlonsmay be had 
from Mrs. John Stempick or Mrs. 
oJhn Norwood. 

DEWEY WON HIGH 
SCHOOL STRAW VOTE 

On Election Day, November 2, an 
interesting straw vote was cast by 
the entire .s tudent body ot the East 
Haven High Scliool. The results 
compared favorably with East Ha
ven's popular vote. 

Truman 349; Dewey 420; Wal
lace 7; Thurmand 3; Thomas 6; 
Shannon 414; Bowles 369. 

Students who aided in tabulating 
this poll were Abner Notklns, Mary 
Ellen Grover, Eric Olson, Joan Mac 
Kinnel and Thomas Brereton. 

This work was carried on by the 
Social Studies Department under 
the sponsorship of Mr. Robert 
Adams, cadet teacher. 

LEGION AUXILIARY 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will hold their regular monthly 
meeting Friday evening, November 
19th In their club rooms on Thomp
son Avenue, All members are urged 
to be pre.sent, 

PromiTient Citizen, Long Active 
I n Oomraunity Affairs, Reaches 
80th Milestone This Thursday . 

It 's not only Armistice'Day this 
Thursday for the well known couple 
who have resided nearly a half 
century a t 77 Forbes Place, but It's 
also the 80th birthday of one of 
them. 

Ellsworth E. Cowles was born in 
Merlden, Conn, on Nov. 11, 18BS, and 
came to East Haven to live 48 years 
ago. 

When Mr. and Mrs. Cowles moved 
here East Haven was a small and 
undeveloped village Forbes Place 
had only thc'n been recently de-
velopd. Young trees had been p l a n t 

afterward in New Haven. The youth
ful Ellsworth attended Eaton school 
in New Haven and as a very young 
man he entered the employ ot the 
Nev/ Haven Window Shade Com
pany, and lnl885 went to work for 
the Crampton & Heaton Company, 
which Is today John M. Crampton, 
Inc. of lower hGapel Street* It would 
be hard to say how many window 
shades he has fitted to the homes 
of the Greater New Havon area in 

the years from 1885 to the present. 
He Is still a t work each day and 
one of the masters of his craft. 

Mr, Cowles enjoys good health and 
In no way does his appearance de
clare tlial he has entered the ranks 
of the octogenarlan.s. He Is not only 
active In his dally work but he finds ed, and the home, which they 

bought, was only the second tha t time to engage actively In many 
had been built on tha t street. civic enterprlsci. 

Few others ot East Haven's pre- He Is a valued member ot the 
sent residential thoroughfares were Board of Directors of the Hagman 
then even dreamed of. Large farm 
acreages spread out both sides of 
Main Street. Main Street, Itself, was 
then an unpaved, elm-shaded dirt 
road, with only two or three stores, 
an ancient town hall, two churches, 
and a scattering of old houses 
some of them dating to colonial 
times. 

It was a t the age of ten years tha t 
Ellsworth Cowles moved from Merl 
den to New Haven. His father was 
a carpenter in the Sliver City and 

Forbes Place Kosidont Oamo To 
E a s t Haven To Live Near ly A 
Half Century Ago. 

auditor. 
Ever since coming to East Havon 

he has been a member of tho Old 
Stone Church. For 27 years ho oc
cupied the position of treasurer ot 
the church and is now a member of 
the Church Board ot Trustees 

He has been an active member of 
the Masonic Fraternity for a great 
many years. He Is a past master ot 
Adelphl Lodge, A. P. & A, M., ol Fair 
Haven, and when the Momauguln 
Masonic Lodge was chartered In 
East Haven some years ago, ho be 
came the fli-st master of the then 
new lodge. He Is also a 32nd Degree 
Mason, a Shrlner, I. O. O. F. and 
W. O. W. 

For a number of years he was also 
a member of New Haven Rotary 

^Datos^AV^oad • must roach the Editor by lAohday .evening 

niontli at tti« Bradford Mflno;'. 
Hnll. 

Memorial Library. Within the past Club, 
month he was reelected to the post Mr. :and Mrs. Cowles have two 
of secretary and treasurer of that children, a son, Ellsworth W.'Cowles 
Board which requires much tlmeiand a daughter, Mrs, Wayne Harr-
and attention. He has been a mem-'ington, both of East Haven. A son, 
ber of the Board tor the past thirty I Raymond, who was a veteran of 
years, having been elected at that ^World War I, died some; years ago, 
time to fill the vacancy caused by, leaving a widow, Mrs. Helen Houston 
the death ot his neighbor, the lateJCowles. There are six grandchildren 
Dr. E. C. Sage. and two great grandchildren. 

Mr. Cowles has also filled elective On this occasion we Join with the 
office In the town government, hav- townspeople in wishing for Mr. 
ing served some years as town j Cowles a Very Happy Birthday.' 

Pcquot Tirlbo, Improved Order ot 
Red Men, each Monday ot 8 
P.M., Rod Men's HaU, 468 
Main Street. 

Star ot Victory Lodge, No. 63, 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Rod Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Tliursday 
12; 16 noon. Bt. Vincent Do 

Ptiul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 84, Dogrfce 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall . 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 0. E. S, 

Meets second and fourtti Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry R. Bartlott Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday Br3» P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Orttor of 
•Rainbow for girls meets flist 
arid third Friday, Masonic Hall; 
7130 P.M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. B3 Vista Dtlvo: _ 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday ot month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library, ' 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A.,J!'. 
A. M. Stated Communlcat,lon8 
1st and 3rd" Mondays oxccpt 
July and August 

Amorlgo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month at * P. M. In 
Club House. 

Narkcota Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and- fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
•Thursday, Rod Men's HaU. 

St. Vincent DcPaul's Ladles Guild 
' meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 

Church audltorulm. 
Legton Auxiliary meets Third 

Friday 8 P. M. I,cglon Building 
Easli Haven Democrats, Second 

Friday, Red Men's Hall. 
East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 

first Wednesday B P. M. Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall, 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets Fhrst 
Friday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday ol each month 
8 P. M. Church HaU. 

' Halt Hour Rcadhig club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 F. M. Hagnmao 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manur Hose Company 
meets every last Monday of the 

at. Clares Guild moots ovo^y BOO-
oud Monday of the mdnth In 
Bradtoid Manor Hnll 

East Havon Boys Scout District 
Colnmlttoo meota first Wedncsr 
days- at Stone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub ' Pack., CommlttatJ meets 
third Tuesday nt'Stone dhuroh 

Jr. Women's league of 6 . P; 0. 
, 1st Wed. of every Month at 

8:00 P. M. in Parish House. 
Junior Guild ot Christ Church 

meets In Churoh , Hall fourth 
Tliursday In each mental, 

Women's Ropubllcan olUb; meotfl 
Third Thursday at olilBrijohjS. 

Garden Club meets fbiirth 
Wednesday In ,'Hagaman 

Memorial Library, , " " . 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary .meets 

• at the Bradford-Mahor'mil 
•every . first Mortdayi; of'. tho 

, ' , ' . m o t i t U . - , , ( • . •• .„••„!••' ' ' , ;••,".-r.;! 

,W6man^siAld »flpoll!,ly,. Old Stone.. 
, -; qhurch<'BecoAd..';Thlirsday';- ,2 

", ]P,..M;,.'Pi»rlshill6usb. • •-, • • ' ' . , ' 
•Nojf.' i3-tSale of, teiiifehiacl,o-ft)6tl8 
. 'op'',,^rdop, only;',",WOman!s"'Aliî  
• ':,̂ bclcty,' •pla'sjoiie.''tiKjut'(iii.>'?:, 
Noy;. i^i^TurteySljopt; r Mm'' Oily*. 

quft. ;,blub,':,:,-TBrtolo'y'".,8t:te|);: 
•. Rarigo.'.'%J-,1,!.''•••:•:<t,-'--.':K \7 
Nov'!--- 16-i-MlEplon' iSoolal••of.'-Old;' 

Stono'"Cfiuroh,-,inqetJi8.>. JVI.' ' 
Nov. 16—Chicken -Pie' 'Sijppor, 

Foxbn Coh'grcgatloti'ai Cliurcli, 
Foxon Community Hall 6 P.M.! 

Nov, 18 — St. Vincent de Pauls 
Guild Card- Party, ,8 P, M. 
Church Auditorium; 

Nov. 17—Annual Church Fair, St. 
Andrews Methodist Church, 
Orannls Corner, 

Nov.17—Story Hour 3:16 P. M. 
Library. . ' , , , 

Nov. 18—Momauguln Well Child 
ConforenoB'Z P, M;, Bradford 
Manor HaU. 

Nov, 18—Boy Scouts Dad's Night, 
Old Stone Church. 

Nov. ift-rLaurel P. T, A, Fair and 
Card Party, Laurel School. 

Nov. 23—East Haven Well Child 
Conference 2 P. M., lower Town 
Hall. 

N6v.'25-;ThanksBlvlng,Day. , 
Nov. 28^-Men's Corporate Com

munion and Breakfast, Christ 
Church. ',..,. , 

Nov, 28—Confirmation, 11 A. ,M, 
St. Vincent de, Paul's ChUroh. 

Nov. 30—Christmas Pair, Union 
School P. T. A. School Library, 

Nov, 30—Library Board Mbctlhg 
8 P, M. 

Dco.l—Parish Falr,Ohrlst Church 
Doc. I—Story Hour'3:15 P. M. 

Library. 
Dec. 15—Story Hour 3:15 P, M. 

Library. 
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